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my fifty-third birthday (A ugust 2nd, 1885) I reached Bara Banki,
^
the home of th a t m ost esteemed, able and honorable colleague,
Baba Param eshri Das, where I lectured, adm itted new members and
encouraged despondent old ones. Thence on to Lucknow, form er capital
of the K ings of Oudh, one of the immoral sinks of In d ia where, on the
whole, sp iritu ality seems drowned in anim alism , though th ere are m any
bright exceptions. W e were received a t the station by committees of
the K ashm iri N ational Club, Bengali Club, Rafiam Association (a
Mahomedan body, and onr local Branch. They p u t me up in the
Kaiserbagh, o r K in g ’s Pleasure Garden, a g re a t p ark full of palaces
and kiosks and surrounded by a quadrangle of houses which were for
merly occupied by th e princesses and other women of th e royal harem .
From all accounts th is m ust have beeri the scene of debauched pleasures
hard to parallel. The late K ing used to have all sorts of sports for his
amnsement, some of a m ost im m oral character in which his women
folk played th e ir parts. H is life flowed on in a c u rren t of ignoble
recreations until he and his kingdom and all the paraphernalia of licenti
ousness were sw ept aw ay by th e th unde)'-burst of th e M utiny tragedy
and th e success of th e B ritish arras. It needs no g reat g ift of clairvoy
ance to pictu re to oneself those ribald scenes as one sits a t an open
window, looking out on th e square, with its artistic buildings, its closeshaven law ns and m eandering walks bathed in th e tropical moonlight.
Fancy brings them all back, and one cannot refrain from being th a n k 
ful th a t th is cesspool of animalism has been purged by th e inrush of a
purer and nobler civilisation.
*
Tw o fu ll series, or volum es, of th ir ty chapters eaoh, one traoing th e h istory o f
the Theosophical S o ciety np to th e tim e o f th e departure o f th e F ounders from N ew
Tork to In d ia , th e other su b seq u en tly, h ave appeared. T h e first volum e is available
in b o o k form. *£he p resen t aeries is th e th ird .

Alm ost as soon as I arrived I received a shook in th e calm ly a n 
nounced fact th a t the local com m ittee of onr B ranch had engaged t h a t
I should give a public lecture on th e next day on th e subject o f
“ Islam ." I was in a p re tty fix when 1 found out th a t there was n o
escape as th e posters and handbills were already issued, and the w hole
Mussalman public were to be present. The novelty of a white man being"
shout to lecture in a friendly sp irit about th eir religion was, doubtless, a n
irresistible attraction. I could have given the comm ittee a good th rash in g ,
for I had then no more th an th e slig h t knowledge of the subject w hich
one gets in th e course of his general reading, and 1 felt very relu ctan t to
speak before so critical an audience as aw aited me. Escape being o n t
of the question, however, I borrowed a copy of Sale’s “ Koran’* a n d
another Mahomedan book and sa t up all night to read them . H ere I
found th e immense advantage of Theosophy, for as I read, the key to
the exoteric teachings helped me to grasp all th a t lay between the lin es,
snd lig h t was shed upon th e whole system. I think 1 never before re a 
lised so fully its incom parable valne as an in te rp re te r of religions sy s 
tems. On entering th e huge B aradari, or Royal Pleasure H all, I found i t
packed w ith an audience which included most of the notable M ahom edans
of the place, together w ith some hundreds of educated H indus. I tre a ted fhe subject not as a professor of th e religion but as an im p a rtia l
Theosophist, to whom th e study of all religions is equally in teresting,
and whose chief desire is to get a t th e tru th beneath them and boldly
announce it w ithout fear or favor. Some good genius m ust have inspired
me, for as I proceeded I seemed to be able to p ut myself in M ahomed’s
place, to tran slate his thoughts and depict his ideal, as though I w ere
“ a native here, and to the m anner born.” I could see this inspired
cnm el-rider incarnating where he did to w ork out a trem endous K arm a
as th e Founder of one of tbe m ightiest religious movements in history.
The audience were certainly aronsed to a pitch of enthusiasm , for th ey
gave it tum ultuous expression, and th e n ext day a committee w aited
on me w ith an address of thanks, in which every blessing of Allah was
invoked for me, and the wish was expressed th a t th e ir children knew
“ one-tenth as much about th e ir religion as I did.” Ye g o d s! how cheaply
a reputation is sm etim es made. From th is experience I venture to say
th a t an intelligent Theosophist is better qualified than any other man to
take up the study of any given religion, and will be more likely to get a t its
inner meaning th an the most learned philologist who has sought tbe key
only in the cry p t of his rationalistic mind. This recalls a most am using
experience at my first public lecture in London, about a dozen years ago.
1 had gone on in w hat I thonght a very unpretentious way, to explain
Theosophy as I understood it, and incidentally cited ideas from some of
the ancient religious works. The house was packed, galleries and all,
and great good feeling prevailed u ntil the close. T hen began th e usual
“ heckling ” w ith questions th a t every lecturer in G reat B ritain has to
face, and which k ept me busy for a full three-quarters of an hour. On
tbe whole this cross-questioning is good, for it tends to draw out points

whicli may have beeu overlooked by th e speaker. J u s t when it seemed as
if the ordeal was finished and the andience m ig h t be allowed to disperse,
a man in tb e right-hand gallery cried in a loud voice: “ Mr. Chairm an.
I should like to know how it comes th a t Colonel O lcott has such a
general knowledge of all th e E a ste rn religions w hen 1 have studied one
of them m ore than tw enty years w ithont gettin g to the bottom of it.”
Of course i t was a foolish question, an exhibition of mere pique, since
1 had made no pretence w hatever to knowing all o r even one of the
ancient cults, b u t m any years' residence in the E ast and personal in te r
course w ith learned Asiatics had certainly given me some chance to
learn about th e sp irit and m eaning of the various Scriptures. 1 was
just about to say th a t much, but was saved th e trouble, for instantly
another voice from th e opposite gallery shouted out the w ord “ B rain s!”
and the whole house b u rst into a ro ar of laughter. The chair dismissed
the andience, and am id the confusion we could see th e indiscreet ques-.
tioner waving his hands and saying things th a t were lost in the hubbub.
1 felt greatly grieved on learning la te r th a t the gentlem an was one of
tbe best known O rientalists of Europe, and th a t he was so annoyed by
bis discomfiture as to conceive a violent h atred for myself and the
Society—both absolutely innocent of offence !
On th e three rem aining days of my stay in Lucknow I gave
public lectures and private addresses to our B ranch and other bodies.
By the form er I was p u t through a searching enquiry into th e pros
and cons of th e Coulomb case, but was able to remove all doubts, and
left our people in good spirits on our departure from the station.
On th e 8 th AuguHt we reached B areilly in a drenching downpour of
rain, our colleagues, Messrs. Cheda Lal, P iari Lal and G yanendra N ath
C hakravarti receiving us a t th e station, with the w ater dripping from
them as though they had been out in a surf-boat. A malicious busy
body liad done his best to foment suspicion against us a t th is station,
and I underw ent a very stiff exam ination, happily w ith entirely
satisfactory issue. Mr- C h ak rav arti was one of several of our leading
Indian members to w rite H .P.B . th a t I had saved th e Society in India
by m aking th is tour, as I had cleared aw ay doubts, enlisted public
sympathy, and restored stren g th to th e movement. A nd w hy shonld
not 1, considering th e Powers th a t were gathered behind us and going
forth w ith us to touch th e popular h eart P I t would have been a
black tim e for me if I had forgotten th a t for one moment. B ut 1
never d i d ; not for an in stan t did my faith and confidence in the
Masters waver, never once did th e idea of possible defeat enter my
mind. T h a t was my shield and buckler ; th a t m y tower of strength.
Those who were for us were an hundred tim es stronger th an those
who were against us. On the heels of the Coulomb disaster we
chartered seventeen new Branches w ithin th a t y e a r : let tb e reader
take note of th e m ystical num ber. N either a t Bareilly, nor M orada
bad, nor M eerut, nor a t any other station included in my long
programme, did the heavy rains of the wet season prevent my

having full, even crowded audiences ; thongh it mnst be admitted that
the watery elementals seemed somehow to be leagued together to help
me. It happened so often as to be remarked by many that, by some
mysterious chance, the pouring showers would hold up just when it was
time to go to my lectures, recommence while the audience was safely
bonsed, and cease again when they had to leave for home. We all
know abont Queen's weather, so why should there not be some similar
provision by benevolent storm-spirits to help their friend and expositor
of the Theosophical Society ? I leave the conundrum to answer itself,
meanwhile just noting a fact that came under the personal observation
of many intelligent witnesses.
At each of the stations mentioned in the foregoing paragraph,
there were the like questionings and clearings np of doubts, the same
lecturings, admissions of candidates, strengthening of Branches. We
got to Cawnpore on the 16th and were most kindly received and enter
tained by onr staunch and tried friend Capt. A. Banon, f . t. s., then with
his regiment there* This is the geutleman who—it will be remembered
—so valiantly backed us up against that travelling calumniator, the Rev.
Joseph Cook, and caused him to run away as fast as he could to the
other side of India, to escape meeting me in public and making good the
malicious slanders he had uttered. In all these years this gifted yet
eccentric man has remained our loyal supporter, a friend such as au
Irish gentleman of good family always proves himself to be. His
holding an army commission and being in a military mess unsympathetic
to Theosophy, did not weigh a feather’s weight with him, as it does
with so many ; he drove me about, took me to the mess, and was con
spicuous at my lecture. In short, he displayed the same quality of
moral courage that Sir William Crookes has just shown so nobly as
President of the British Association.
My lecture at Cawnpore was delivered in the theatre, a long,
narrow room which seems tome full of the most disagreeable influences :
if it had been the scene of a massacre it could not have been worse. To
make it still more unpleasant the committee followed the detestable
oustom of giving all the front seats to the most unsympathetic class, the
Anglo-Indians, Eurasians and Native Christians—low caste people, of
course, in nine cases out of ten. This made a wall of anra right across
the room through which I had to force my own auric current to reach my
friends and sympathizers. One can’t help getting sensitive to these
influences after awhile ; a sort of finer sense of their quality, or perhaps
we should Bay polarity, becomes developed, and in such instances
as this one has to concentrate all one’s will to break down and
burst through this cross current, so to speak. The phenomenon is
confined to India aud is due to the silent, yet irresistible auric antipathy
of races: take either alone and one does not feel it, but bring them
together, and at once there comes this note of discord. I got over it in
this way : I placed myself opposite the aisle, the weakest point in the
barrier, and pulling myself together projected my current towards the

Hindu m ajo rity un til they and I were blended together in m agnetic
anity. T be reality of th is law of m utual attractio n and repulsion has
been too often felt and m entioned by public speakers and actors to be
open to question, and any one who has not discovered it experim entally
can hard ly be called sp iritually sensitive- Cases have been recorded
where one single person in an audience has draw n to him self or herself
by an irresistible power the atten tio n of the speaker, and actually com
pelled him , as it were, to address his speech or play bis p a rt to him or
her. On th e n ex t evening I obliged the committee to reserve the front
seats of th e left side of the aisle for H indus and get them filled very
early, an d when I began speaking I stood a t th a t side of tbe stage,
thus presenting my strongest, i.e., m ost positively magnetic, side to the
least sym pathetic p a rt of th e audience- T hus all w ent well.
Among onr friends a t A llahabad as m uch uorest had been created
by the Coulomb-M issionary conspiracy against our Society as a t any
station in India. C ertain agents had been very active in sowing d is
trust and 1 had my work cu t out for me, b u t I had a good case and all came
oat rig h t in th e end. W ith Mr. Janaki Ghosal I went to pay my respects
to Swami M adhavdas, an E nglish-speakingascetic who is much respected.
Carionsly enough, hi is the author of a compact com pilation of “ Sayings
of the G recian S ag es/’ in whose wisdom he found thee<;boof the teach
ings of th e wise men of his native country. He was good enough to lend
me the MS. to read and allow ns to publish it for him, or for his disci
ples rath er. fo ra man of his sort abstains from m eddling in worldly con
cerns. A m ong my interrogators about the H. P- B. case was a clergy
man nam ed H ack ett, who came with an arm ful of books and pam phlets,
with his points all marked- I was very pleased with his courtesy and
evident fair-m indedness, and gave him as much tim e as he required to
go to th e bottom of the business : he stopped three hours and we
parted th e best of friends. W hen I left for Jubbulpore the next day he
wsb a t th e station to see me off. I wish all Missionaries were like him :
bnt then all Missionaries are not gentlemen.
A t Jubbulpore I. presided at th e anniversary celebration of the
Sanskrit school founded by our local Branch, and which is—thanks
to the n n f l a ^ g i D g devotion of K alicharan Bose—still flourishing. T his
is bnt one of a t least a score of S an sk rit schools th a t our people have
started, b n t iu too many cases the others have been abandoned because
of the lack of th a t peculiarly necessary quality of stubborn perseverance
in th e ir promoters. N ot one would have failed if it had been nnder
good E uropean management. I am sorry to say it, yet the H indu is enthu*
siastic* loving and faithful, b u t in public affairs he is a t his best only when
nnder th e lead of colleagues of the more practical face. A contrast to
Mr< H a c k e tt w as th e character of a clique, com prising a Padri of the
C. M. S., a pretended C hristian doctor, and some other alleged Chris*
tians (I c a n 't recognize them as followers of C h rist because of th eir
narrow prejudices and intolerance) who attended m y second lecture and
tried to create disturbance at the close. Seeing th eir tactics, I

refused to let them address my large audience, advising them to h ir e
a hall for themselves and say w h at they liked. The n ext day th ey s e n t
me a challenge to 41 do a miracle ” under conditions of th e ir o w n
prescribing! Poor creatures, let them read tb e ir Bible's description o f
th e ir prototype : “ W iser in liis own conceit than seven men who c a n
render a reason." The wheel of K arin a m ust tu rn m any tim es before
they can be fit to eveu clean a lam p iu th e h u t of a pupil of a M aster o f
W isdom.
My route turned tow ards the W est through the C entral Provinces,
H oshangabad and N agpur, being my objective points. I don’t know,
why but from J ubbulpore onward I seemed to be passing through a b e tte r
atm o sp h ere; the d ark d istru st, w avering courage and captiousness w hich
h ad beset me in the N .W .P. and which 1 had had to dispel, were ab sen t
from this p a rt of my circular journey. Friendly hands were offered, k in d
words spoken, ears opened to hear my message and m any loyal frien d s
and well-w ishers made. The G overnm ent rest-house a t H oshangabad
is m ost beautifully situate on the banks of the N erbudda R iver, a n d
tb e scene when I stood in th e brig h t m oonlight on the top platform o f
tb e bathing gb&t, addressing a m ultitude, was most poetic a n d
picturesque. Among my visitors were a num ber of Europeans in Govern
m ent employ, and they attended both of my lectures. An even m ore
warm welcome was given me a t N agpur, where th e m oving sp irit w as
M r C. N arayausw aray Naidu, th e principal pleader of the place, since
unfortunately deceased, but from th a t tim e onward to the last, one o f
th e most usefnl, wise and loyal members of our Society. A t his house
I formed th e N agpur T- S. w ith him self an President, and as chairm an
of the m onster audience which packed the th eatre to bear me discourse
on “ The A ryan R ishis and H indu P hilosophy/’ H e laid over m y
shoulders, a fte r th e old H indu fashion, a crimson embroidered chadda,
o r shawl. An interesting incident which happened on th a t evening
will be remembered by th e spectators. In the m idst of my discourse
there suddenly broke into the dead silence one of those raucouH, u n 
canny cries th a t epileptics u tte r a t the beginning of th e ir seizures.
T he whole audience rose to th e ir feet and anxiously looked tow ards
th e rig h t, where a m an stood beating th e »ir, his face convulsed w ith
an expression of agony, and th e next m om ent fell to th e floor. H e had
h ardly touched th e ground before I sprang from the stage, pushed my
way to him, took his forehead and the nape of his neck between my
hands, breathed on his face, and concentrated my will upon his disease.
In less than a couple of m inutes his moaniugs ceased, the fit passed off,
somebody gave him a *>up of water, he rose and passed out of the house.
T hen I climbed back to tb e stage and took up the th read of my a rg u 
m ent. This simple experim ent showed, for the thousandth tim e, th a t
epilepsy, one of the most form idable of afflictions under orthodox tre a t
m ent, is quite am enable to the well-directed power ot the mesmeric aura.
I hope i t m ay be remembered by all who have the power and th e
w ish to help suffering hum anity.

W e reached Bombay on tb e m orning of Septem ber 3 and were
affectionately welcomed. Among other visits I paid one to Tookaram
Tatya a t bis Bandora country house where we dined together in H indu
fashion. Tookaram was a m an o{ the S ud ra caste and, like all intelligent persons of bis rank, felt tho pressure of th e h igher castes galling
to him. To g et rid of this in a measure, a t least in his own mind, be
had got me to obtain the perm ission of the H igh P rie st Sum angala
to give him th e Pancha Sila and adm it him as a B uddhist. A t the
same time, in view of th e certain ostracism of his fam ily by H indu
society if be openly seceded, he k ep t his statu s among them and in later
years, when Mrs. Besant’s open profession of Hinduism and defence of
the Aryan caste system, turned the tide backward, I believe he reverted
to his hereditary faith w ith m uch zeal. A t any rate, of late years I
heard no more about his Buddhism . A fter giving one lecture a t Fram ji
Cowasji H all to a large audience, I passed on to Poona w ith our col
league th e late Mr. Ezekiel, a member of the g re a t Jew ish fam ily of th e
Sassoons and an ard en t K abbalist. A t bis house I m et a Rabbi
Silbermann. of Jerusalem , and his wife. They were p u t up in one half
of a detached small bungalow in Ezekiel’s compound ; he, an old and
feeble m an w ith a middle-aged, b rig h t wife and a H ebrew m aid-servant.
He wore th e O riental costume as also did Mr. Ezekiel Senior, who
lived in th e o th er half of th e little house. I was w earing th e cool
cotton H indu dress which I find so much more com fortable than our
tight European costume, in th e Tropics, and w hich I should always
wear if th e Salvationists had not vulgarised it so effectually. T he old
gentleman and I were sittin g alone together one day, be w atching me
so closely th a t I th o u g h t som ething m nst be wrong abont my dress,
bnt he soon undeceived me. Beukoning me m ysteriously into his
bedroom, he took from a press a complete Jew ish costume, turban,
gabardine and all such as he him self wore, and asked me to p u t them on.
When I hud done so, he led me by the hand along the verandah to the
adjoining rooms, intim atin g th a t he was going to pass me off as a
Jew. E n terin g into th e sp irit of th e joke I gravely saluted th e
Jerusalem fam ily a fter th e E astern fashion, and was led by my guide
across th e room to a chair. The aged Rabbi was sittin g on a m at to the
left of tb e door, and on my unexpected entrance saluted me with great
respect, pronouncing th e special form of words nsed when greeting a
Jerusalem rabbi. H e then began p u ttin g me a lot of questions in H e
brew an d refused to believe th a t I was a mere G entile, when young
Ezekiel, langhing heartily a t his bewilderm ent, told them who I was.
No, he insisted th a t my nationality was too evident, and would go on
with his H ebrew cross-questioning until t.he facts had been reiterated
to him over and over again. His wife, sittin g in a rocking-chair over
against th e side wall of th e room, with her maid on the floor a t h e r
feet, looked me over m ost scruHnizinsrly and confirmed her husband in
his belief as to my H ebraic origin. “ W hy,” said she to the maid, “ who
can deny i t ? See, has be not th e shekinah t* m eaning th e shining aura,

th e tejas as the H indus call it. Both th e Ezekiels were immensely
amused at th e success of th e old gentlem an's trick, aud it was grav ely
proposed th a t Mr. Ezekiel Senior and I should be photographed together
in the costume, as a souvenir. B a t my sta y a t Poona was too brief to
allow of ita being done. T lectured once in town on “ A ryan M orals,”
w ith th e em inent Mi*. Rauade in the C hair, and once a t Ferguson
College to 1,000 H indu boys, on “ Education.” The leading N ative gentle
men were present. To illu strate my idea of w hat bad education is, 1
turned to th e nearest stu d en t and took from him his Geography a n d
glanced a t the portion allotted to India. I found th a t to the whole of A sia
—India, B urm a, Siam , Ceylon, C hina and Japan, were given only seven
teen pages of description, while fco th e U nited K ingdom som ething over
forty pages ! Of course, I said, it is m ost evident th a t the compilers of
this book thou g h t ifc quite useless for Indian youth to know a n y th in g
about th e ir own N ative land, its history, prodacts, capabilities, <fcc., b u t
indispensable th a t they should know about every English county, its
resources, population, industries, towns and villages, so th a t th e y
m ig h t be prepared to make a pedestrian to u r over there. W h a t non
sense to call th a t an enlightened system of education !
The last public event during my stay was a lecture a t Hirab&g, th e
picturesquely placed Town H all, on “ K arm a and K ism et,” after w hich
I left th e station for H yderabad, the N izam ’s capital.
H. S.

O lc o tt.

DOINGS OF THE DOUBLE.
[ Concluded f rom page 83.]

T

H E noted author, Alexis K ransse, has told a story which presents
this subject in a more impressive and convincing form. E ven
though we regard the account as fictional, ifc has an aspect of genuine
ness and credibility th a t may not be altogether disregarded. Indeed,
however improbable the account may seem, we will do well to bear in
mind th a t more things are possible than we know about.
W e are introduced to a little group at an English mansion in th e
country. There has been a discoursing about ghosts and th e ir doings.
The Countess, who is the entertainer of the company, affirms th a t she
th in k s all reality a dream. A guest, Mrs. Grimstone, who has been
silent, now modestly ventures to difEer.
“ I t has more th an once occurred to m e,” says she, “ th a t m any
dream .9 are reality, and th a t some deficiency in onr perception causes ns
to th in k them u n real.”
She relates her story. She iR a widow ; her husband had taken h is
own life to avoid disgrace. One fatal day he had borrowed fivehundred pounds of a usurer.
This individual is described a s
elderly, w ith a hook nose, a long w hite beard, and a wen-like protuber
ance like a tu rk ey 's w attle, under Ijis. chin, tie lives in go o d style, is

given to ta lk in g about himself, and is objectionably fam iliar w ith every
woman w ho coroes in his way. F o r fonr years th is roan had kept his
debtor nn d er a constant slow torture, and succeeded in th a t tim e in
aqueezing m ore th a n six hundred pounds out of him in instalm ents and
forfeit* 011 account of interest, while th e original debt continued the
same. M eanwhile he m ade frequent visits to the house, and when the
husband was absent he would insist upon seeing th e wife. He took
advantage of these opportunities to tell her of his power to ruin her
husband an d sell th eir home. Finally his persecution became so acute
and his intentions so intolerable th a t she ordered him to leave the house. .
On going away he wrote a le tte r to th e husband dem anding paym ent of
the debt- a t once, and threaten in g him if he did not comply. The un
happy man sought refuge in suicide.
Tears passed, and th e bereaved wife w ent again into society as
formerly. She did this for the sake of her d au g h ter E thel, now grow ing
up into young womanhood. In th is way it happened th a t they joined a
house p arty a t Lady Glover’s. T here were tw enty in the company, and
more came th e second day.
We come now to the extraordinary occurrence of the story.
W hile a t dinner an overw helm ing wave of depression came over
Mrs. Grimstone. W hen Lady Glover rose from th e table, she hurried
to her own room and th ere gave way to an hysteric fit of weeping.
This relieved her and she w ent down to the company. There she saw
h e r daughter ch attin g w ith the man whose persecution
drove the
father to his death.
By a little m anagem ent, Mre. G rim stone succeeded in calling
Ethel to her. P resently the two w ent to their rooms which joiued and
commonicated with each other. The m other undressed, bnt finding
herself unable to sleep, she takes a book. H er atteution, however, keeps
wandering, and th e face of th a t old man w ith the wrinkled bag of flesh
ander his chin, seems to be all th e tim e before her.
“ I felt th a t I could stand it no lo n g er/’ says she, “ and flinging
down my book I went into the next room to seek th e companionship
of Ethel / 1 She finds h er daughter sleeping peacefully. Then she
hears a ru stlin g sound and, turning, she perceives som ething w hite
upon th e floor. I t is a piece of paper folded up small, w hich has been
thrust un d er th e door th a t led to the corridor.
Going back to her own apartm ent, she finds th e paper to be an un
signed note. It contains an appointm ent for an interview a t the last
door ou th e left of the corridor, by tbe oriel window. She ponders
anxiously w hat to do. She paces the room, she flings herself npon the
bed. She th in k s thoughts which she dared not recall.
She looks a t her watch. I t points a t half-past one The note had
named two o'clock.
“ T h e n /'s a v s she, “ I had a new idea. And as it m atured ih my
brain, I felt I should act on it. My mind was made up. I would end
the tension and protect my c h ild /'
2

She rises, unlocks the door, and creeps to the end of the corridor.
There is a light still burning in that last room. She nerves herself
for the effort, then turns the handle of the door slowly, and peeps in.
It was his room. He is standing before a swing.glass, dressed as he
was when he was at dinner below. He bolds a pair of scissors in hie
hand, and is trimming his beard.
“ It was the opportunity of a life-time.” She rnns to him, seizes
him by the throat with the strength of a mad woman, polls him down
till he comes on his back with her knees on his chest and her nails dog
deep into his flesh. When he ceases to struggle she grasps the scissors,
6trikes the pointed blade through the wattle of flesh and closes them
quickly.
Now she feels light-hearted. Her husband is avenged, her daugh
ter protected. But her Nemesis has overtaken her. Struck by tbe
hideou«ness of the bloated features, she covers them. Even then she
6ees them peering at her from the looking-glass. She seises a cwndlestick and dashes it at the mirrored head, breaking tbe glass into frag
ments. Then, to her horror, every little splinter has its reflection of the
counterpart presentment.
She loses consciousness. She remembers no more till she finds her
self in b*d, with Ethel fully dressed, bending over her. We uow come
to tbe other side of the story.
“ I learned from her that she had been awakened shortly after one
o'clock by iny talking in my sleep. She had come to me bot could not
arouse me. She remained by my side, and related how for more
than an hour 1 had muttered and tossed about as if I had been in a
high fever. Then I had become quieter and dropped into a heavy sleep.
Poor Ethel had sat dozing in my room all night and was much terri
fied.
“ And then I realised that it had all been a dream." Hardly so ;
as we shall pee.
Mrs. Grimstone and herdanghter do not go down to breakfast in
the morning till after most of the other guest* have finished. Then
tbey are told that “ an old gentleman had died suddenly.”
The informant explains that the door of the room had been broken
open, and he was f**und dead “ He wasn’t murdered, because his door
'ions locked on the in side , an>l his w indow s were shut a n d fa sten ed . But if
you really want to know. I am told he committed suicide. The butler
tells me he killed himself with a pair of scissors, and it is a most extra
ordinary thing th .t he didn’t rouse the whole house, for as be fell he
knocked over a glass which is broken to bits. It must havo made a
terrific noise."
The sequel of the story is equally remarkable. The daughter is
married some year* afterward, aud Mrs. Grimstone, being lonely, is
persaadei to visit Lady Glover again. Happening to be in the library,
the sacanJ ni^hfc after lv*r arrival, she notices a book on the shelf

upside down. She takes it oat and turns it. As she does this, a piece
of paper falls oat. It is tbe note which she had mentioned as picking
up in Ethel's room that terrible night.
The author has warily evaded every direct attempt to solve the
enigmas which this story brings np. He merely represents one person
in the company as suggesting the whole as “ imagination,” another as
“ second sight/’ a third as “ hallucination,” another as “ carious
c o in cid e n c e b u t the Countess, more astute, declares it to be reality ;
and with her, the more intuitive and intellectible will agree.
While the mother is in bed, in cataleptic tranee, her real self, emerg
ing, enter'' the room with fastened doors and windows and inflicts on
him the punishment of hit* crime.
The A rgosy contains an account of a child that, had a vivid, though
perhaps imperfect perception of this “ other self.” Liurie Pryce is
motherless, and has been brought np by an unsympathetic father in a
cheerless home. Every childish impulse has been strictly repressed,
and he is tame and spiritless, neither hoping nor enjoying. But he
talks to his aunt of Tom Robertson, who is in every inspect fortunate
an-1 superior. “ Torn Roberts »n is at the head of his class,” he
affirmed ; Tom Robertson had a Are and candle in his bed-room; he
bad a velvet jacket; he spent his holidays with an uncle; he had a
pony and went out iu a boat; he had climbed a mountain ; he had been
with gypsies ; he kept his birth days; he had a beautiful mother and
a little .-ister like himself; he was a little older than Laurie ; he had
a do*; he attended service in Westminster Abbey; he wanted to be a
judge ; he had thrashed the bully of the school. He also wrote verses,
of which this was a sample:
“ If your walls are so narrow
You can not see far;
Knock a hole in your ceiling
And look at a star.”
In short this Tom Robertson was everything that Laurie was not
but wanted to b e; and what is more significant, he was described as
enjoying, possessing and accomplishing everything that the poor
starved Laurie desired for himself.
At length Laurie takes cold and pneumonia follows, to which he
succumbs. During his illness he sees Tom on the bed with him, and
holds familiar discourse, furnishing both the questions and the answers.
After his death, his schoolmaster is requested to invite Tom to the
funeral. It then transpires that there had been no such lad in the
sohool, or anywhere in the neighbourhood. He was simply a person
ality of the dead boy’s mind and thought, this ideal o f what poor Laurie
wished to be—a fiction yet not fictitious.
The aunt of the child has not distinctly appreciated this. When,
however, the supposed narrator of the story visits her some months
later, she says to him :

“ Whenever I think of our dear Laurie, it seems easier to remember
Tom Robertson whom I never saw. Lanrie is fading from my mind
like a dream.'’
“ When you remember Tom Robertson, you remember Laurie/*
the visitor replies; “ for Tom was—what Lanrie loved.”
She makes a remark about Tom changing as he grew older; to
wbich he replies that he thonght Tom was not made of the stuff that
changes mnoh.
At the conclusion, he mentions a scrap of paper which had appa
rently been torn from an old copy book and was scrawled over in a
childish hand with the two names, Laurie Pryce and Tom Robertson,
and concludes with this summary :
“ And this bit of writing that I have stored away in my desk is
Laurie’s or ‘ Tom’s’ ; for where one is, there is the other. Each answers
to the other’s name. But what about Tom’s mother, and the little
sister, and the wonderful uncle, and the dog, who all helped to make
Tom what he was ? I have not lost my own faith in Tom, and so they
most be where be is—somewhere.”
We may also believe that they are all in that world of mind and
thonght which is the world of actual reality. Paul spoke truly that
“ the things which are seen are of Time, but the things which are not
seen are of Eternity.” Tbat there is more of a person than the frame
work of the body with the blood and nerve-material, must go withont
telling.
Each of the accounts which have been cited illustrate this. The
child, Laurie, apperceives in his ideal friend his own happier other self.
In Mrs. Grimstone, the mother distracted with anxiety, this duplicate or
more real selfhood is able to read a note which no bodily eye had seen
before her, to go forth into a room when no door was unlocked, to inflict
death, at tbe very moment when her body lay upon ber own bed in
profound cataleptic slumber. The Station-Masters story tells us of
this personality continuing after the destruction of the corporeal struc
ture, and accomplishing a murderous revenge. I am not vouching for
either of these stories as literal fact, but I am none the less certain that
such things are possible, and that they may, sometime, have taken
place. The counterpart selfhood may make itself perceived and,
under certain conditions, become invested as with flesh and blood, in
order to perform defined actions. Our own bodies themselves are only
such an investiture, and we are really not material substance, but “ such
stuff as dreams are made on." It is well to accept statements with
caution, and to avoid all acquiescing that savors of blind credulity ;
nevertheless we may be sure that as we become teachable we shall learn
the more.
A lexander W ildish ,

T h e P athway of th e S oul .
[ Conclusion o f N o. I I I . fro m page 78.]
filT
us
epitomise.
There appears to be what we may call a three
L
fold cyclic law pertaining to tbe pathway of the sonl.
(1). The passage through the purely animal stage of evolution
somewhat answering to the idea of Hell in its lower and larger aspects,
including the gratification of the senses as they contact with material
tilings connnoted to them, wherein life after life the sonl is taking its
passage through what afterwards is seen to be almost an eternity of
debasement. Having touched the lowest depths, its pathway now lie6
onward and upward through purgatorial fires many and varied, until
ihe heavenly Paradise is attained ; until the low er nature is “ redeemed ”
and incorporated with the h ig h e r ; until perfection is attained, Nirv&na
gained and union completed.
(2). There are occasions, as already noted, wheu, in a single life,
many vivid episodes in tbe three*fold pathway are lived throngh ; when
the lessons of many lives Meem to be rehearsed in one, giving a richness
and fulness to it far beyond the measure of an ordinary life. The varied
experiences of pain and pleasure, of trial, of temptation, of deliverance
and enlargement are experienced with an intensity which makes a vivid
and permanent impress, thereby fitting the individual for some special
work. By the rapid ripening of qualities which have been in large
measure previously attained, the soul now rises to a high level—the
fruition of the long process of many successive earth-lives.
(3). There is lying at the back of the activities of thought, desire,
See., what may be termed a subjective experience of these three states
of consciousness. We must admit that the soul is largely its own factor,
creating its heavens and hells and, inferentially, its purgatories also.
Thoagh its freedom of choice may be more or less within certain limits,
these are sufficiently wide to allow the creation of a cycle of experiences,
of fluctuations in thought, feeling and desire covering the conditions indi
cated, as typified in Hell, Purgatory and Paradise. While we are iu
tbeee mortal bodies in their present stage of evolution, with changing
moods, our partial soul development, and the partially subdued animal
natnre, we too frequently leave an open door to the powers of ev il;
some temptation is presented, it may be of a refined sort, yet still a
sweet morsel to self, and we may suffer loss by its contact with the
mind ere we are aware. We may, alas! after making considerable pro
gress up tbe Mount of Purgatory, slip back again into the dark and
slimy waters of the Pit. The failure may be transient, but none the
le ss an hindrance and injury- to the soul in its upward way. Again, on
the other b an d , we may far a b rie f period outran our normal condition,

and enter into very real relationship with the heavenly world, so th a t
all within and aronnd ns becomes transformed and transfused with the
serenities, with tbe atmosphere of the heavenly plains, and the end of
our pilgrimage appears full in view.
As an illustration of one cycle of existence, of the pathway of the
soul of one fairly advanced in evolution, the “ Pilgrim’s Progress” of the
incomparable dreamer, John Bunyati, is of perennial interest. It resemble*
all works of art in meaning many things beyond that which its creator
intends to convey. It is true of all men, but especially trne of the impe
rial souls of the race, that their best work derives its inspiration from
the common experiences of tbe human heart. Bunyan is one who by a
spiritual genius of no mean order, is such an interpreter of theso
experiences.
Having drawn npon Dante for illustrations of the I^ells and
Purgatories lying in the soul’s pathway, we will confine ourselves to a
notice of tbe closing scenes of the great Dreamer's Pilgrim journey. In
order to the completion of our sketch of the pathway, we shall briefly
pass in review those experiences which follow the successful passage of
the trials, toils and sorrows of the Path.
After taking his Pilgrims through a long series of Hells and
Purgatories, as, the (City of Destruction,’ the thunderings and voices of
‘M^unt Sinai,* the ‘Slougb of Despond,’ the combat with ‘Apollyon’ ; the
awful ‘ Valley of the shadow of Death ‘ Vanity Fair,* the silver mine of
1Demas the Apostate,’ and the dark and foul dnngeon of the grim
‘ Giant Despair,’ giving them ever aud anon some gleams of tho
‘ Celestial City,’—the gloiy to be possessed at the journey’s end, he
brings them to the 1 Delectable Mountains.’ These abodes of peace,
with their pure and serene atmosphere, are in the charge of the Shepherds
whom he names 4Knowledge, Experience, Watchful and Sincerein d i
cative ofthe treasures of spiritual Wisdom which tbe pilgrim has accu
mulated during his trying, perilons and arduous journey, and of tbe
pnrity of character, the restful peace and serenity of soul accruing therefrom. Let us quote :—
“ They”—the Pilgrims—having escaped from the Castle of ‘ Giant
Despair,’ into whose clutches they had fallen through indulgence of the
lower nature by worldly conformity, through the temptation to fleshly
ease,—“ went on their way till they came to the Delectable Mountains;
which mountains belong to the Lord of that hill, of which we have
spoken before ; so they went up to the mountains, to behold the
gardens and orchards, the vineyards and fountains of water, where also
they drank and washed themselves, and did freely eat of the vineyaris. Now there were on the top of these mountains, Shepherds
feeding their flocks, and they stood by the highway side. The pil
grims therefore went to them, and leaning npon their staves, as is com
mon with weary pilgrims, when they stand to talk with any by the
way, they asked, ( Whose Delectable Mountains are these, and whose be
the sheep that feed upon them?’ 8hep. ‘ These mountains ara

Emanuel’s Land, and they are within sight of His City ; and t.he sheep
also are his, and He laid down his life for them.’*
P ilg. 1 Is this the way to the Celestial City ?’
Shep. * Yon are just in the way.’
P ilg . *How far is it thither ?'
Shep. ‘ Too far for any bnt those who shall get thither indeed.’
P ilg . 1 Is the way safe or dangerous ?’
Shep. * Safe for those for whom it is to be safe, but transgressors
shall fall therein.'
P ilg . 1 Is there in this place any relief for pilgrims that are
weary and faint in the way ?’
S h ep. ‘ The Lord of these mountains hath given us a charge not
to be forgetful to entertain strangers, therefore the good of the place is
before you,’ ”
What transparent simplicity of style and language! And ret what
depth of mystical meaning this delightful allegory contains ! The weary
pilgrims resting on their staves after the storm and stress of the diffi
cult, the narrow Path they have trodden ; the battle of life nearly won,
the end well in view, as indicated by the ( Delectable Mountains ’ on
which they stand. They are now the happy possessors of the garnered
fruits of many a battle with the powers of evil, of which Knowledge,
Experience, <fcc., are the resultants. Then there are the fountains of
living water in which tbe travel-stained weary ones bathe, and of which
they drink ; also the Vineyards, with their juicy grapes, emblematic of
angels food ” of which they freely partake. Then again, we have the
Shepherd character and calling of the personified Graces which they
have acquired, setting forth so appropriately the loving duty of *feed*
ing the floc?k’—of ministering to others; which is so gladly undertaken as
loving duty by those who know the needs and dangers of the Way, and
who have some faint glimmerings of the ‘ Glory’ of the ‘ Celestial City,’
that awaits the successful wayfarer.
The Pilgrims after having passed a few more stages of their
journey, and in their course coming into some few trying situations,
whioh, to tbe Hells and Purgatories previously passed through, and
now behind them, were but as the back waters of a violent storm, the
last low moaning8 of a tempest, are now about to enter the borderland
of the *Heavenly Paradise. ’ How delightful is the word-picturing of
the following quotation! How realistic! How its mystic significance
almost breaks through the thinly veiled allegory! As we read we
seem to be atatiding with them ou the borders of tho ( Heavenly Land;’
and long to pass within :—
•* Now I saw in my dream, that by this time, the pilgrims were
got over the Enchanted Ground (the illusions of the senses), and were
enterin'into the country of Beulah (‘ Marriage’—* thy la"d shall be
" B m a n a el’s L i » d —(Jod-wich-us—th e Lord o f L ife, th e S e lf .sacrificin g Logoa,
th e D ivin e M ao crudfiedin apaoe.

married'—Divine Union)*; whose air was very sweet and pleasant/ The
Way lying directly through it, they solaced themselves here for a
season. Yea, here they heard, continually the singing of birds, and saw
every day the flowers appear on the earth, and beard the voice of tbe
turtle in the Land. In this country tbe San shineth night and day;
wherefore it was beyond the Valley of the shadow of Death, and also
out of the reach of Giant Despair ; neither could they from this place
so mnch as see Doubting Castle. Here they were within sight of the
City they were going to ; also here met them some of the inhabitants
thereof; for in this land the Shining Ones (angels, great souls) common
ly walked, because it was upon the borders of Heaven. In this land
also the contract between the Bride and the Bridegroom was renewed ;
yea, here, as the bridegroom rejoiceth over the bride, so did their God
(their Higher Self) rejoice over them. Here they had no want of corn
and wine, for in this place they met abundance of what tbey sought for
in all their pilgrimage. Here they heard voices out of the City, loud
voices, saying, ‘ Say ye to the daughter of Sion, Behold thy salvation
cometh ! Behold his reward is with him/ Here all the inhabitants of
the country called them The Holy people, the redeemed of the Lord,
sought out, &c.”
It is worthy of remark that it is only after the *Enchanted Ground*
has been successfully passed through, that the Land of *Beulah*—
Divine Union—is entered ; we are reminded of a verse in the *Voice of
the Silence,’ “ Before the Soul can see, the Harmony within must be
attained, and fleshly eyes be rendered blind to all illusion.” And
a l s o of tbe words of a Christian Teacher, “ These light afflictions
which are but for a moment, work out for us a far more exceeding,
and eternal weight of glory, while we look, not at the things which are
seen, which are fleeting, but. at the things which are not seen, whiob
are enduring."
In concluding our study, we can only draw attention in the
briefest possible way to the above suggestive and soul entrancing
quotation. How exquisite] is the reference to ‘ Giant Despair’ and
*Doubting Castle! ’ Agnosticism—a sad necessity in a certain stage of
the Pathway toward spiritual certainties—-has now received its quietus :
no more will the stench and the blackness of the dark
of the
‘ Giant* trouble the serenity of the Pilgrim’s soul. Here also as they
bathe in the perpetual rays of tbe Spiritual Sun, for there is ‘ no night’
in Benlah«Land, tbe City to which they are bound is within sight,
and they are “ met by some of the inhabitants thereof, for in this Land
the Shining Ones commonly walked.” How reminiscent is this of
some episodes of recent years in which the ‘ Masters of Compassion1
have been sighted by somn among us, with our mortal eyes! Yea, and
are there not many others whose spiritual perceptions realise the same
facts ? Who, though they have not yet seen with the outward eye, have
the inward eye opened, and so in their measure partake of the unspeak
able joy! So that there is to them also, even now, a participation in tbe
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w a b u n d a n c e of com and wine, th a t th ey have sought after in all the
d a y s of th eir pilgrim age !
A nd le t us note thafc th e peace, rest and
j o y now attained is not th e resulfc of exchange in outw ard circum 
s ta n c e s (Christiana and th e children m ay be still in the C ity of
D e s tru c tio n ) ; but th e happy change has been w rought, and perfect,
pea>ee attained, by the removal of th e causes of inward friction, which
p re v io u sly existed in the soul itself. Inw ard harm ony has taken the
p la c e of unrest and discord, through a realisation of a Divine unity of
b e in g . And now in the quiet and ‘ silence ’ of the soul, the pleasures
o f sp iritu a l sight and sound are experienced “ yea., here they heard con
tin u a lly the singing of birds, and saw every day the flowers appear on
t b e e arth .” And thus, ‘ th e flower of the sp irit blooms iu th e silence
t b a t follows th e storm ; it grows, shoots np, makes branches, leaves,
a n d buds while the battle la s ts /a n d when fche whole nafcure has yielded
a n d become subject unto its ‘ H igher Self’ then comes the calm, th e rest
t h e peace, th e satisfaction of possession, th e assurance as to the future,
a n d th e fitting the soul fearlessly to face its yet unveiled enigmas.
W . A.

M a y e rs.

REINCARNATION SIMPLY PUT.

T

H E teaching of Theosophy known as R eincarnation, or the evolution
of th e real individual or sp irit of man, by a succession of lives on
e a rth in physical bodies, is one as fam iliar to th e people of the east as
i t is unfam iliar to those of th e west. W hatever may have been the
view s of th e people of the west on this subject centuries ago, certain it
is th a t it has been so discarded by Orthodox Chnrch organizations in the
w est for successive generations tb a t th e present generation of m ankind
th e re have lost all knowledge of th e subject.
T his is th e more surprising, seeing th a t the western nations and
churches still, nom inally a t any rate, cling to th e Jew ish Scriptures as th e
te x t book for th e foundation for th eir religious teaching—Scriptures
in which th e idea of retu rn in g entities to a new life on th is physical
p laue of consciousness is certainly not lacking. A t th is startin g point
in life th e people of th e east have a decided advantage over the children
of the west, for they s ta rt on tbe jonrney of life w ith a more or less full
knowledge of th e natu re of roan and the possibilities which lie before
him , while th e western youth B t a r t s with an enormous handicap in th is
respect, and w hen once the thin k in g or m&nasic faculty comes to be
awakened, and he begins to thin k out the problem s of life and death on
his own account, much useful tim e is wasted in unlearning much of
w hat he has hith erto been tau g h t, and for a loDg time he is hedged
round w ith doubts and uncertainties in th is respect which very m ate
rially retard his progress iD independent research and self-consciops
conclusions.

The one-life theory, so generally cherished by the peoples of th e
west, is quite unsatisfactory to all earnest thinkers on such subjects, f o r
they see th a t th e lives of very few are of such a standard of perfectional
purity when they reach th e death-bed, as would be capable of m aking a
heaven which rises to the highest ideal w hich these solitary th in k e rs
picture to them selves a heaven should be. To m eet this real difficulty,
th e authorities of th e Roman Catholic C hurch have introduced the doc
trine of P urgatory, a place in th e S piritual world, or Inner Sphere of
Being, where th e ego or sp irit of m a r is purged of all the defilements i t
may have brought w ith it from th e physical plane of existence. T h is
doctrine is, however, rejected w ithout hesitation by all the various
forms of P ro testan t Churches, and th e doubts of the honest d o ubter
rem ain unsolved, and th e wants of th e earnest seeker for a better life
are not supplied, and a feeling of doubt and starvation necessarily
prevails to a g reater or lesser ex ten t in all the external churches. W ere
a fuller and more general knowledge of R eincarnation present in th e
tho u g h t of w estern people, a h ig h er tone would be given to th e religious
life and there would be less hypocrisy, sham , and hum bug p rac tise d ; fo r
when people really cam e to sincerely believe th a t they would reap w h a t
they sowed, eith er in th e present or a fu tu re earth-life, and th a t th e y
would not by any possibility obtain freedom from th e recurrence of
earth lives w ith all th eir discomfort, until they had “ paid the utterm o st
farth in g ” of all th e ir w rong doings and shortcom ings in the past, a
wonderful im pulse would be given to a h ig h er and m ore useful mode of
life. To aid in a sm all way in such a work, I subm it th e follow ing
extract from a lecture given before th e A uckland B ranch of th e Theoso
phical Society :—
The first announcem ent of th e idea of Reincarnation, or a succes
sion of earth lives, oftentim es comes w ith a peculiar and startlin g effect
npon some western minds. To such m inds—m inds accustomed to fix
all th eir thoughts practically upon th a t which is physical or m aterial—
th e idea of th e sp irit or Ego inhabiting a series of physical bodies, a s
th e orderly mode of evolving to h ig h er planes of thought, life, and being,
oomes w ith a bew ildering effect. And y et to all dispassionate m inds
it m ust appear as if th e C hristian S criptures contained am ple evidence
to support th e doctrine, even were no oth er considerations available.
In those books now bound together and known as the Bible, th e s ta te 
m ent is frequently plainly m ade—m ade in a way, and in such express
term s, th a t i t is surprising th a t th e doctrine was ever dissevered from
th e tenets of th e orthodox church. * * *
If we take th e case of th e m an born blind, recorded in Jo h n ’s
Gospel (IX Chap.), we have am ple evidence of th e common belief am ong
the Jew s of a plurality of earth lives, and also of th e operation of th e
principle known as K arm a in theosophical literature. T he disciples asked
Jesus who had sinned, th e blind man or his p a re n ts ; th e ir opinion evi
dently being th a t as th e man was blind from his b irth , th e blindness
m ust be some grave karm ic effect, and th a t eith er the m an him self in

a f o rm e r earth* life (for it coaid not have been ia th e present life, as he
w a s born blind) had done som ething to have justified such a severe
p u n ish m e n t, or, if the blind man had not done th a t wrong act, then the
a c t m a st have been done by his parents, for to th e ir minds it was
im p o ssib le th a t such a g re a t affliction coaid be in existence w ithout an
a d e q u a te cause. This la st scripture reference to Reincarnation is not
p e r h a p s what would be called a direct and plain statem ent on the case,
a n d j e t to me it seems even stronger th an th e direct statem en t of any
o n e w itness in snpport of the fact, because it shows th e general belief of
t h e whole common people on the sab ject—a doctrine so common th a t
e v ery b o d y knew aud believed in it.
If we refer to the scene of th e Transfiguration on the M ountain
w h ith e r Jesus had taken his disciples, we see it recorded th a t they saw
M oses and Elias or E lijah talk in g w ith him . A ccording to th e sta te
m e n t placed on record, th e vision was seen by all the disciples who were
w ith Jesus on the M oant, not by one only ; and afterw ards when th e
s u b je c t was spoken of between them, they referred to the old tradition
e x is tin g among the Jew s th a t E lias or E lijah m ust appear among
th e m in a physical body, and live in ea rth life, before the expected
M essiah would appear. The question was referred to Jesas for an ex
p lan atio n , and he replied th a t Elias had come already, and lh a t the
people knew him not, and th a t they had done unto him w hatever they
li s t e d ; no doubt, here referring to the fact th a t John the B aptist had
been cast into prison for his teaching. Then it was stated th a t the
disciples knew th a t he referred to John th e B ap tist as being th e re 
incarnation of E lijah.
On a previous occasion it is on record th a t while Jo h n was in prison
h e heard of the wonderful works th a t Jesus was doing, and sent one of
h is followers to him to ask if he was the one they looked for, or were
th e y to look for another. The answ er Jesus sent back to Jo h n was
som ew hat vague, but he im m ediately told th e people who had assembled
aro a n d him th a t Elias had already come, th a s im plying th a t as th e
forerunner had appeared, he (Je su s) was th e promised teacher who was
to follow th e reappearance or reincarnation of E lijah among the Jew ish
people in a physical body.
Several o th er passages m ight be quoted from the books com prising
th e uew Testam ent, uot only implying, b u t more or less clearly affirming
th e principle of R eincarnation ; but perhaps enough has been sta ted in
th is respect. The passages quoted not only affirm th a t such is the
law of N a tu re —th e p ath of evolution—and th a t such an idea was
practically universally present in th e m inds of th e Jew s a t the tim e
Jesus is said to have lived among them , but. we have seen th a t actual
instances a te on record of men having been seen, apparently in th e
physical body, long a fte r th ey were supposed to have been dead, and
th a t one of these a t least was seen on m any occasions for a num ber of
y e a rs; was a teacher am ongst th e people, had followers, was cast into

prison ; and y et we have t.he direct testim ony of Jesus, as recorded in
th e C hristian Scriptures, th a t this same man was the Reincarnation o f
th a t m ysterious personage th a t appeared in the brief Jew ish history as
recorded in th e Bible ; a personage apparently selected for the p erfo r
mance of some disagreeable and dangerous d u ty in the days of th e
wicked K ing Ahab. If in th is instance we were to follow th e ordinary
mode of criticism , th a t one otaar and positive statem ent or proof is w o rth
any num ber of negatives or “ don’t knows,” th is one instance would se ttle
the question of th e tru th of R eincarnation, so fa r as the authority a n d
value of the C hristian Scriptures are concerned ; for nowhere do we find
an equally clear and positive statem ent against R eincarnation as we h a v e
in favour of ii in th e one single case of th e re-infleshm ent of the E go o f
E lijah in th e person of John the B aptist. Indeed, throughout tbe w hole
of the C hristian Scriptures, there is no passage, fairly interpreted, t h a t
contradicts, directly or indirectly, the doctrine of Reincarnation. Evideuce
of this kind subm itted before a ju ry could uot fail in securing a fav o u r
able verdict, for as the clear and positive evidence is all on one side,
and given by one whom no professor of C hristianity would fo ra m om ent
directly call in question, the verdict would naturally follow the w eig h t
of evidence w ith a ju s t and im p artial jury.
So 'fa r, fo r a superficial glance a t the statem ent of scripture aR it
bears on th e subject. And, so fa r as th e mass of mankind is concerned,
its sym pathies have alw ays been on the side of Reincarnation, or some
thin g akin thereto ; even as in the western world at the present day,
despite th e prevalance of orthodox doctrines to the contrary. The h e a rt
of man in its deeper affections has never sought after a future w here
all consciousness would be extinguished, b u t one in which life and enjoy
m ent would be experienced, a state or condition where kindness could be
received and given, a state, in short, where th e highest aspirations and
the deepest affections of our common n atn re would have full and free
play. The h e a rt of m an under th e mellowing influences of th e experi
ence of life n e \e r seeks after a future which the conditions of m ateri
alism would render necessary, b u t a prolongation of his b etter self,
purified and im proved perhaps beyond the clearly defined images th e
weary pilgrim is a t present capable of forming. B ut the soul ever longs
for a r excelsior, which is always an excelsior, w hilst sojourning in
physical life. Go to any grave-yard where monum ental tablets or o th e r
records are erected over th e last restin g place of th e dead personalities
th a t m oulder there, and w hich in tim e become united w ith the elem ents
from which they were originally formed, and each record breathes in
some way th e hope of a life beyond the one th a t has closed. How often
do we find the one latin word, Resurgam, recorded on a little ta b le t
or on a more pretentious erection, telling to th e living w ayfarer its
silent message, which may be tak en as th e hope of the departed, and
the belief of his friends still in th e flesh, “ I will rise again.” Such an
expression gives no intim ation of a consciousness of extinction, a cessation
of life, or a cessation of being conscious th a t the speaker will ever cease

to b 9 able to recognise th a t he is him self and not some one else. Rising
a g a in im plies all th at, and gives the im pression th a t the dissolution of
t h o physical body in no way affects the conscious continuity of the life
o f th e individual, l t is an expression th a t breathes a fullness of hope
a u d an assurance of conscious life beyond th e change th a t we call
d e a th . O th er inscriptions are frequently to be m et w ith, all breathing
t h e same hope and assurance th a t the real life of the departed friend
h a s not ended by the decay from age, disease, or accident to the
c o v e rin g of flesh which enabled the innerself—the real I —to func
t i o n and act npon th e physical plane of existence. W ith the sp irit
o f man there is no idea of d eath or a ceasing to be, for there is
a consciousness, more or less distinct, in each of us, th a t as there
is b u t one source of life in th e universe, L i f e I t s e l f , and th a t as
w e a ll possess life, we m ust, in some way, all be rays from the
S o u rc e of Life, and th a t as L i f e I t s e l f is eternal, tbe rays which
becom e individualised cannot cease to be, while th a t from which they
d ire c tly spriug continues. This more or less dim consciousness probably
is th e cause of th e ever p resent feeling in m ankind th a t life extends
beyond the duration of the physical body, and th is feeling m ay be due
to th e craving of the Spirit-sojourner in m aterial surroundings w ithin
u s for a retu rn to th e source whence he came. If this be so, we may
h a v e here a key to unlock the m ystery th a t all races of m ankind, under
w h ate v e r form of G overnm ent they live, and under all th e varying
social conditions and different degrees of civilisation in w hich the
several races of m ankind exist, have a common longing for a life more
intense, more real, and more satisfying th an th a t which we experience
h ere. H aving all come from th e same source, tb e different races would
have a more or less m arked longing for th a t which is beyond tbe con
d itio n s of manifested life, and which would vary according to th e stage
o f evolution to which th e several races of m ankind had attained.
H ence also th e variations of the same hope and th e same aspiration
w hich have been recorded as everyw here present in a more or less
definite form w herever u n its of th e hnm an race are to be found.
Take another idea, th a t which is conveyed in another common
saying, which passes glibly over th e tongues of many who pay but
little atten tio n to th e tru th s w hich it silently conveys. How often some
h e a r all classes of people rem ark upon th e death of any person, th a t
h e has joined “ tbe g reat m ajority.” D id i t ever occur to you when
yon have heard th is phrase repeated, to enquire w hat it means P I t
seem s to me th a t th is common phrase, which so many, cultured and
uncultu red alike, m ake use of, bears very strongly upon th e point we are
now discussing. To join “ th e great m ajority” surely implies the idea
th a t th e departing friend is going to join a crowd g re ate r in num ber
th a n th e conscious entities living on the earth ; for no one would thus
speak of those who have gone before if he were convinced th a t the
departed ones were lifeless, w ithout existence in any form, and th a t the
whole inner and outer organization had become dissolved, and th a t the

substances which had once constituted our departed friends had become
dissolved into th e ir etheric elem ents. I n such a case there would be
no m ajority to join, and th e phrase, which is the expression of a con
scious hope in th e hum an breast, would be u tterly w ithout m eaning on
point. B u t the deeper springs in th e heart, being conscious probably
upon h igher planes of being th a n those which th e hum an brain can
sense, tell of throngs of those whose associations w ill be more h e a rtily
enjoyed w hen tb e veils of flesh are re n t from top to bottom, th u s p e r
m ittin g a free passage to the laud of lig h t beyond.
Talce another consideration to show th e reasonableness of th e
doctrine o r theory of Reincarnation. A t present 1 am not speaking to
th e agnostic, or to him who has already decided th e question to his own
satisfaction th a t man consists only of th a t which is m aterial and con
ditioned and consequently im p e rm a n e n t; b u t I speak to th e fa r la rg e r
num ber who look upon m an as being a compound creature consisting of
th a t which is not cognizable, generally called th e spirit, as well as th e
physical covering. All those who believe in th e continuity of life,
who look forw ard to w hat is called “ a life h e re a fte r,” m ust adm it th e
possibility of sp irit existing w ithout a physical covering. T h a t such is
so is easily seen—seen in every household in the land when w hat is
called death of any of its inm ates takes place. When th a t change
occurs, witness th e difference th a t supervenes. The body of o u r
departed friend who, a few hours, a few days, or a few weeks ago, as
th e case may be, was instinct w ith life and vigour, energy and power,
now lies motionless and still. Nobody is there w hich any one can recog
nise aud identify. The eyes are there, but they see n o t ; th e ears a re
there, but tbey hear n o t ; th e organs of speech are still there, but are fo r
ever s ii e n t ; and th e brain is also th ere, which was th e physical organ
of tbe mind, but it is no longer th e medium by which th e th o u g h ts a n d
emotions of th e individual life are made known upon the physical plane.
The body has become like a house w ithout a tenant, and w ith th e
departure of th a t ten an t has gone the v ital force which anim ated th e
whole structure. Few can th o u g h tfally look upon th e dead body of a
friend, though outw ardly the body seems th e same, w ithout recog
nising th a t th e te n a n t or Ego has gone—retreated for a tim e to a n
inner sphere of life, carrying w ith i t all th e consciousness, th o u g h t,
recollection, and experience w hich enabled it to possess th a t conscious
ness by which it recognised an individual self-existence. T his is th e
perm anent p a rt of man, and as it has once been in a state or condition
of incarnation, we m ay assume th a t such a condition was effected in
accordance w ith n a tu ra l laws. T bis having once been accomplished)
proves its possibility and its orderliness, which shows i t to be w ith in
th e scope of N atu re’s orderly operating, and if an event has once oc
cu rred iu a sequential way, who w ill say th a t un d er given conditions a
sim ilar occurrence will not again take place. I t seems to me th a t
those who deny th e doctrine or theory of R eincarnation ad m it too
much or too little when th ey adm it th a t w ithin th e physical body of

m a n th ere is a s p irit or Ego functioning through th e physical fram e.
H a v in g adm itted th a t th e Bpizit or Ego of m an has once been incarna
t e d according to ordinary evolutionary law, th ey m ust be prepared
t o prove th a t such a law oan ouly work once in the case of eaoh
in d iv id u a l, or adm it w hat Theosophy claims, th e possibility of th a t
m u ltip lic ity of incarnations for each Ego th a t will be sufficient to free
i t fro m all defects which may have been acquired, and all defects which
m a y arise from im perfect development. I t does not seem th a t a middle
p o s itio n is logically possible; fo r the m aking of th e first admission, the
p o s s ib ility and th e practicability of incarnation, which none seek to
d e n y , as living examples are everyw here to be found, opens the door for
t h e driving home of th e argum ent w ithont reservation.
W hen we look a t it from another point of veiw, we cannot fail to
re c o g n ise the reasonableness of th e theosophical view, th a t th e principle
o f R eincarnation is the operative law for th e evolution of man. W e
s h o u ld remem ber th a t iu all countries w here tb e vital statistics are
c a re fu lly recorded, it is found th a t the average duration of life is between
3 0 a n d 40 years. If th e exam ination were so extended th a t all the
h u m a n race were included, a very mncb lower average wonld no doubt
h e obtained, thus leaving the years available for m an’s advancem ent
i n each earth -life or in carn atio n , very lim ited indeed. Taking the
m o s t probable average, say about 35 years, w hat opportunity is there
i n th a t short period for man to have much success iu bringing his lower
n a tn r e into thorough subjection to th e hig h er moral law, not to
m e n tio n spiritual elevation P Q uite one half of th e average duration
o f life would be spent in youth when no im provem ent in the direction
in d ic a te d is likely to be possible, however useful th a t period of life m ay
b e in laying the foundation of intellectual im provem ent. Then, during
t b e la tte r half of th e average period, all real reform ation would have to
ta k e place—the subduing of youthful desires, controlling of physical
a p p e tite s, and the elim ination or perfect subjngation of our anim al
in stin c ts, &c. W hen we rem em ber th a t one th ird of the whole of th a t
perio d will be consumed in sleep, a portion necessarily [? E d ] in sickness,
a t least another th ird in actual w ork of some kind for the purpose of
o b tain in g a living, some in play and am usem ent, aud some devoted to
social duties, we see how little tim e is really left in one average earth-life
to take th e unruly principles in us in hand, or in which to even set about
th e necessary prelim inary work of self-exam ination, self-restraint, &c.
I t is only when we look a t th e m a tte r iu a thoroughly dispassionate
fram e of m ind, and take all the circum stances of our life into considera
tion, th a t we fully realise how very little tim e is left to each of us on an
average, for genuine moral advancem ent, and m any know how difficult it
is to elim inate and thoroughly m aster our radical defects of character.
M astering one defect would not fit us for everlasting bliss ! To be fit for
th a t— fit for constant association w ith those perfected beings of
whom we read in our scriptures as well as in the scriptures of the peoples
of th e east, we have to be p erfect in all respects as they are, ju st as

Jesus told his disciples (M att. V. 48). “ Be perfect, even as yonr F a th e r
who is in Heaven, is perfect.” To be th a t implies not only th e elim ina
tion of those principles in o ar characters which prom pt as to tell a lie w hen
canght doing som ething wrong, to g et angry a t any provocation t h a t
may come, and r o forth, b a t actually to rise to a plane of conscious
ness where such thoughts, feelings, and emotions have no existence,
having been lived down until there is no responding quality or p rin 
ciple in our n ature to vibrate to any snch inharmonious ja rrin g w hich
comes fr<j>m the oatside, or o ar m aterial encasem ent. I t requires b a t
little earnest th o u g h t on the m atter by any one, to see th a t our average
earth-life—or even th e prolonged life of old P a r r —wonld be q u ite
insufficient for th e work to be accomplished. A little earnest effort
along practical lines will soon convince any one how difficult it is to
snbject all th e desires and qualities born of the flesh to a condition w here
they will be dum b forever.
Besides, a single eartli-life wonld necessarily produce a class of one
sided people. How little of the knowledge now available in all branches
of hum an activity on th e m aterial plane could be acquired in a single
earth-life, and as the destiny of m an is to attain to a God-like position,
we could hardly liavem uchrespect for aG od who was com paratively igno
ra n t of various branches of knowledge with which num bers of th eh n in a n
fam ily still in the flesh were fairly well acquainted, let alone the h ig h er
branches of knowledge, respecting th e inner laws of being of which we
are a t present ignorant, b u t whose effects we often see. N o ; w hichever
way we choose to view the subject, when we look beneath the surface
we are forced to the conclusion that- a single earth-life— even one of
unusual duration—is fa r too short to enable us to undertake the work
required of us, and to reach th a t 'position which wo believe it is m an's
b irth rig h t to attain . But, given the necessary reb irth s, under all th e
varying conditions existing in the present m anifested world, we see no
reason why the Ego or sp irit of man should not in course of tim e a tta in
to an exten t of knowledge and a perfectibility of character which will
leave nothing fu rth e r to be desired.* * *
H aving, I hope, shown th a t the doctrine or theory of R eincarna
tion is not only in sym pathy with the sp irit of the C hristian S criptures,
and in stric t accord with th eir express teachings, and th a t no scrip tu re
statem ent is anyw here made to th e contrary ; and also th a t the position
can be supported by m any argum ents and considerations which come
home to the m ajority of us, let us glance for a short tim e a t the effect
th a t a universal knowledge of Reincarnation and its tw in doctrine,
K arm a, is likely to produce upon th e life and conduct of m ankind. How
often do we read and hear of people overburdened with the consequences
of rash and reckless financial transactions, seeking to term inate th e ir
existence, as they imagine, by some of the many forms of suicide in
common use a t the present tim e. W hen various forms of m oral wrong
are done, or when persistent disregard to th e laws of the realm form a

p rin c ip le of life, and when escape is no longer possible, how often is
t h e suicidal panacea resorted to in th e hope and belief th a t by th e
com m ission of one rash act a com plete blank fo r the fu tu re will be made,
a n ann ih ilatio n of consciousness will be secured. A correct knowledge
o f t h e constitution and n atu re of man could not fail to be beneficial in
a l l such case*. A knowledge tb a t life is endless, th a t though we
m a y destroy th e physical body we cannot destroy th e life conscious
n e s s of tb e real indi vidual or ego in each of us when separated from
t h e physical encasement, cannot fail to be helpful in all cases where
m a n seems to become overwhelmed by th e consequences of his own acts*
A l l such acts as suicide, and indeed all forms of w rong doing, no doubt
proceed prim arily from ignorance, for I would be inclined to think
t h a t w hen full knowledge exists of th e tru e natu re of things, when man
is capable of distinguishing the real from the unreal, and when the
consequences w hich follow from pursuing a course opposite to orderly
la w is comprehended, the m ost of the wrong doing th a t goes on in tbe
w o rld will cease a t once. W hen m an reflects upon the indestructible
c h a ra c te r of life, aud th a t life for us will be continuous w hether we
w ish i t or not, h ig h e r and better views will become th e rule of life,
a n d m an will be all the b etter and all the happier for knowing his tru e
position in th e scale of ev o lu tio n ; and, possessing th a t knowledge, he is
m o re likely to fall in w ith th e n atu ral laws in connection therew ith
th a n he is in his present insufficiently educated state on tb is point. A
know ledge of th e continuous ch aracter of life, and a fu ll belief therein,
ca n n o t fail to produce beneficial changes in the mode of life, and in th e
interactio n of th a t life w ith all th e oth er lives it comes in contact with. The
pow er of an endless life is som ething we can scarcely cognize; and when
w e th in k of th e possibilities of doing good th a t such a condition places
w ith in th e reach of us all, when th e life is wisely directed, we begin to realize
th e possibilities of advancem ent in th e scale of being th a t th e most
advanced can b u t barely sense. A lthough tbis continuous life may be broken
on th e physical plane by short periods of rest, th a t circum stance need not
in terfe re w ith th e unbroken continuity of the life’s conscious exertions
w hen th ey are directed along th e lines of N atu re’s law s in an unselfish
m anner. N either need th e change of a physical body, occasionally, have
axiy m ore in terru p tio n or effect in th e continuance of the life work than a
change of garm ents in the present life. The consciousness of individual
life and effort would be one unbroken line, broadening and brightening
as difficulties were surm ounted and self con p e s t obtainedAnd th e ever present knowledge of th e ceaseless operation of the
law of K arm a cannot fail in having both a restrain in g effect upon man
by preven tin g him from obeying the passionate impulses of his lower
nature, as well as a helpful and an encouraging one upon those who
are striv in g earnestly to bring th e ir external n ature into line with the
highest an d p urest aspirations of th e ir b etter inner life. W hen m an fully
realises th a t as he sows so shall he r e a p ; th a t if he sow seeds of discontent
and discord he will Booner or later reap such a crop ; th a t if he tram ple
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upon fche rig h ts and privileges of ofchers for selfish gains and. social
advantages, th e day will assuredly come when he will undergo a like
experience, m utual sym pathy and good fellowship would not be so
rare qualities among m ankind as they are a t present. A. living, conscious
knowledge of such tru th s could nofc fail in having a restraining and a
m odifying influence upon th e life of m any who are not now subject to
any such re stra in t sim ply because th ey are not aw are of the existence
of such a law. Given a knowledge of snch principles as have been
briefly referred t o , . sooner or la te r they would begin to tell upon th e
quality of th e life being led. G radually the th o ught would find a lodg
m ent in the mind, th a t th e possessor of such knowledge was not exactly
in the same position as when he knew nothing of fchose things. T h e
consciousness of knowledge would sooner or later bring w ith i t a sense
of responsibility for th a t knowledge, and th en the day of tria l will h ave
come, and a decision will have to be arrived afc as to w hether the know 
ledge is to be discarded or m ade a living power in the life. The question
is a momentous one. U pon th e rig h t answ er to it depends th e fu tn re
progress of fche individual, w hether rap id or slow ; w hether he follows
by and devious ways or w hether he w ill aim a t reaching his goal by
the nearest possible route, irrespective of th e roughness of th e way an d
th e difficulties whioh may lie in his path. I t is a question each in 
dividual has fco settle for him self or herself. In th is m atter no su b stitu 
tionary proceedings will find place. Each will have to lie on fche bed he
makes. The child once bora and having begun an independent life,
ean no more re tu rn to th e dependent life it once enjoyed ; so the person
who once acquires advanced knowledge of any kind can never again
retu rn to his form er state of ig n o ra n c e ; and w hatever responsibilities
fche proper use of his knowledge may en tail, he, and no other, will have
to bear th e responsibility.
W. W

il l .

REMARKS ON EVOLUTION*

I

N directing one’s thoughts upon any abstruse objecfc, and a ttem p tin g
to visualize the various stages, i t appears em inently necessary to
retain constantly in view th a t th e fundam ental laws of nature act
invariably “ below as above ” and “ above as below. ” W hen it appears
to be n o t so, it is caused by im perfect observation or the faulty logic of
th e observer and th in k er. One of the frequently m isapprehended
processes of natu re is th a t form ing th e subject of this paper.
Evolntion is a word much bandied about, but w hether its m eaning
is so well understood as is requisite for arriv ing a t a fair comprehension
is not so certain. I t seems fco me th a t there are as m any—shall 1 say
“ m ind-pictures ” of w hat it represents, as there are th in k ers; hence
each contending for his own, arranges his forces in a direction different
from all others and is a p t to attack phantom s instead of realities.
* Read before A delaide Branch T heos, Soc., 2ft, 5, 97, by J. G . O. Tepper.

W ithont pretending for a moment to be myself above th is same
le v e l, I shall try to present m y own “ phantom ,” and prive a definition of
E v o lu tio n according to my own reflective thoughts, evolved by observed
f a c ts and tb e expressed opinions of h igher intellects, theosophical and
scientific, which have come u nder my harable cognizance.
111 h paper recently read a t one of our Sunday m orning m eetings
i t w a s contended, th a t Man was th e first created—or ra th e r evolved—
a n d no t the anim als, as ta n g h t by ordinary “ scientists.” Now we m ust
f ir s t make sure of th e correct definitions of “ Man ” and “ Animals, *' th a t
is, w h a t we, or onr books and teachers, mean by these term s, before pro
c e e d in g to announce a verdict. A fter th a t, we have to make sure of w hat
w e und erstan d by “ evolution,” and then to m ake equally snre of the
r o a d we select or they have adopted (th a t is, th e direction our or tb eir
th o n g h t 8 are taking) to arrive a t oertain final conclusions.
W hen we speak of “ M an” in ordinary parlance we mean a being
em bodied in a form sim ilar to onr own, differing in m inor details, b u t
s im ila r in type of structu re. Then this form we conceive to be provided
w ith certain qualities, the most essential being the capacity of reason
in g , th a t is, from observed or learned facts, etc.— the known—to find
th e nnknown, i.e., w h at we have neither observed nor have been tau g h t.
W e would not call a jelly-fish-like form by th a t name, no m a tte r how
44 hum an-like” its reasoning capacities were. The “ Secret D octrine,”
how ever, speaks of a “ hum an p o ly p ” and states expressly, if I rem em ber
rig h tly , t h a t t.he earlier root-races had neither the present form of m an,
n o r his intelligence (were mindless). Hence in the modern acceptance
of th a t name, th ese beings were not men, although the present races
descended (or more correctly ascended) in a direct and unbroken line,
from these not-“ man-like** forms. W h a t were they ?
L et us now consider w hat we can m ake of the term “ anim al.”
T he conscious or unconscious idea in th e m ind of, 1 th in k , th e great
m ajo rity of people is, th a t anim als are things, th a t breathe, feed, can
move th eir limbs, change places a t will, m ultiply in various ways (by
fission, budding, eggs or living young), b u t because they differ from man
in shape an d h ab it, cannot have intelligence, reasoning, or feeling
«k m to tfeeir o w n ! T h at this definition is crude, incorrect, and illogi
cal, and therefore untrue, in reality, though apparently according
to facto, I shall not try to prove wow, but content myself with saying
thafc it is wholly due to incorrect an d superficial observation of a
lim ited nnm ber of form s and individuals, and besides, frequently
contorted by preconceived artificially im bued notions.
“ As above, so below” ! The functions and requirem ents of anim als
being aim iiar, we are n o t justified in denying them intelligence,
w aeow ng capacities and emotions, notw ithstanding dissim ilarity in
farm —th ese differing in degree, not in essence. There is therefore
■ofching revolting io alleging th a t th e early ancestors of present man
poanrund anim al forms, th a t *present day man was evolved from not-

m an, i.e., anim als, w ith the present m ental and bodily capacities la te n t,
b u t em inently fitted for th e general conditions then prevailing.
Modern m an and anim als given, th e question arises, how are th e y
related to each other ? I t is p aten t to tb e m ost superficial th in k e r tb a t
some relation does exist, seeing th a t in general type and form of bodily
structure, in typical functions and requirem ents, nay, even in em otional
and intellectual performances much sim ilarity is m anifested, differing
merely in degree from those of man. By universal consensus, however,
man is regarded as by fa r the m ost perfectly formed and his reasoning
powers as being developed fa r beyond those of all other creatures, a t
least potentially.
There are tw o main theories in reg ard to this relationship, in to
which all others merge, viz., th a t of creation, or the older, (?) and th e
more modern one of evolution. The first assumes th a t man as well a s
th e animalB were brought into the world in th eir present forms a n d
diversity, and w ith all th eir bodily and m ental p ecu liarities; th e o th e r
contends, th a t all resalted in the course of tim e from one or a few
fundam ental types, possessing an inherent power to vary little b y
little, according to conditions prevailing in th e environm ent, of in d iv i
duals, quality of food, etc.
No direct evidence has ever been discovered by man of the c reativ e
theory, though diligently searched for by trained observers anxious fo r
th e discovery of th e tru th (and nothing b u t th e tru th ) ; hence it is only
held now by th e blindly believing, th e uninformed and th e u n in te lli
gent.
The case is fa r different w ith th e evolutionary theory, for—in a
fragm entary way, it is tru e —evidence is available, daily and abundantly,
th a t w ithin com paratively short periods forms are produced more o r
less unlike th e ir d istan t progenitors, from whom they are known to
have descended in an unbroken line of p arents and children, b u t by
steps so gradual th a t none but th e keener specialists can detect th e
differences between paren t and child. Stock-breeders, dog and pigeon
fanciers, depend on these characteristics for th eir success.
A lthough th e theorem may be accepted unchallenged by many, in
its general aspect, the case is different when applied to specific form s.
Opinions and conclusions, arrived a t by equally capable students, m ay
differ widely as to the connection between analogous forms, as both
largely depend upon preconceived notions, and the sum of reflective or
intuitive tho u g h t and knowledge brought to bear upon each p ro b le m ;
for sim ilar form does not necessarily indicate th e safhe origin, nor do
dissim ilar ones require dissim ilar progenitors.
Investigations are conducted in two modes, viz., the synthetical and
th e analytical. The first follows th a t of n a tu re ’s own proceedings, and
sta rts from a sim ple prim ary form as the ascertained or conjectural
base, and upon this, and from thiB, builds up all th e various form s
iouud existing, and according to th e ir observed affinities, adding point

after point, until a r r i v i n g a t the present state, and even may speculate
with some certainty upon some future result. This is the mode adopted
in the “ Secret D octrine.” The analytical method is now almost
universally adopted by our schools, universities and men of science. I t
proceeds in th e opposite direction, and startin g from the now existing
form s tries by close observation and logical reasoning backwards, to
arrive a t some plausible conception of th eir connection and origin as
separate varieties, species, genera, families, orders, and sub-kingdoms,
and to elacidate tho causes which led to th e ir divergence, if considered
to have once belonged to th e same stock, as also to guess a t the relative
tim e the separation took place. Thus the analytical method is th a t of
present-day science. B a t w hat is science P Some people regard it as
som ething wholly different from every-day knowledge or w hat is com
m only understood by “ common sense,” and tre a t it as if it were opposed
to th e latter. B ut th is is really not th e case, for in point of fact
science is uo more nor less than common sense extended to the utm ost
lim it attained by ham an intellect, with its premises and conclusions ex
pressed in precise terms. T rained observers succeeding each other, and
each adding som ething to the mass of facts already accumulated, the
mass of tb e known increases continually, and has now become so form id
able th a t “ S c i e n c e ” has long since become sp lit np or divided into
sciences; each dealing more or less exclusively w ith a p a rt of worldknowledge, th e facts of which bear a certain fam ily likeness, as for
example, m athem atics, the science of num ber and dimensions, etc.
All these sciences are really not fundam entally separate, but
interpenetrate each other, each m odifying th e conclusions arrived at by
others, and being modified by theirs. As, perhaps, no ordinary hum an
brain is capable of m astering all the facts and details, and very few
dare to aspire to even an elem entary g rasp of the whole, students divide
the work among themselves, and devote th e ir attention to one or a few
lines of research only, according to personal predilection.
As few students can cultivate science, or even th eir own speciality, for
the love thereof, b u t are compelled to make it supply th e ir daily needs
or luxuries, intensiveness is developed a t the cost of extensiveness, so as
to make th e ir p articu lar acquisitions and discoveries of “ practical use”
for the com m unity who pays them , th a t is. aid trade and industry
to make money by and through the knowledge thus accum ulated, no
one troubling about ultim ate results in a d ista n t future. As a necessary
consequence the specialist gets gradually into a mental groove, and
regards his observed facts and the conclusions dedncible from them as
the whole truth, frequently to all appearance even loosing th e feeling
th a t it is necessary to te st them by those of all or a m ajority of the
other sciences. T hus the botanist considers the physicist as out of hie
reckoning, the chem ist troubles little about astronom y, etc. From th is
self lim itation arises self-sufficiency and dogm atism , with all the m is
takes and m isleadings which m ar the progress of intellectual develop
ment, till checked by some discovery iu unexpected quarters, by which

ih e accepted tenets are p a rtly upset, when m any a one finds h im self
unable to see or appreciate tbe im port of sach discoveries, and opposes
any change of view more or less vigorously. G enerally the specializing'
tendency has resulted in alm ost general m ental myopia (short sig h te d ness), from every day m atters, through politics, upwards*
Such sciences, which adm it of home degree of finality, like m athem athics, history, geography, etc., are always ta u g h t synthetically, so
for a t least as known precisely; all others, on the contrary, of w hich a
great deal is as yet shrouded in obscurity, like biology, chem istry, etc.,
are treated analytically, th at is, inf erring tentatively from the known t h a t
which is onknown, and proceed from th e complex to the simple. I t is
the only m ethod available for tho<<e who have no teacher to consult,
who could point out th e way to go or the goal to which th e road ta k e n
m ight lead, and is th e ouly one offering land-m arks to connect w ith
established tru th s, or those accepted as such.
The qnestion of the origin of man and anim als is one th a t dem ands
either a teacher who knows, or an investigator who finds out. T h e
form er, say an occult adept, capable of reading and studying the a s tra l
records, has an exceedingly g reat advantage over the la tte r ; he cau
s ta rt a t any given rem ote point and guide his pupils tip to the period
selected, thus employing synthesis like a firmly established ladder or s ta ir
way in ascending from p ast to present. The investigator, on th e oentra ry , can a t best surm ise th e possible and advance to th e probable b y
using the ropes of analysis, which m ay or may not g u id e him to some
projecting ledge of the solid wallB of th e d ark chasm of th e unknow n,
when the intu itiv e lig h t of reason may enable him to discern a sm all
p a rt th e re o f; on th e o th er hand they m ay leave him suspended in clouds
of im agery rendered visible by his tiny lam p of reason, but im penetrable
by his eye.
In the “ Secret D octrine” it is stated th a t M a n as the m ost in telle c
tually developed being, was also the first that, appeared on th is earth, and
th a t from him th e anim als descended or diverged. A t the same tim e i t
is stated th a t then, and for long after, man did not possess such a body
as now ; in fact, was only a huge shadow, inform ing a formless, gigantic
mass. Now, if any of ns were to see such a mass, I venture to th in k
th a t none would call such a m ass — “ M a n . ” T h at term is therefore m is
leading. There cannot be any shadow of doubt th a t from th e v e ry
beginning, all present aud fu tu re qualities and capacities of m ind w ere
potentially present in th e first parcels of m atter anim ated by th e univer.
sal Jiva, and ensouled by the rays of wisdom ; bnt they rem ained la te n t
and unm anifested, till knowledge was gained by experience, and no
further.
Some of th e separating, vitalized masses rising faster by g ath erin g
more experience th an others and th u s enabled to keep ever ahead in
stru ctu ral, intellectual and spiritual development, it can in very tr u th
he said iu th is respect, th a t the anim als descended from m an (not vice

w«fl), o r ra th e r ifc should r e a d : were p a rt of the one living nature, and
left beh in d by him in divergent, or even retrograde lines of evolutionary
developm ent.
On the o th er hand, when th e analyst, thinking and w orking back*
wards, says th a t man developed from th e anim al types next below his
own in organisation, he expresses th e same tru th coached in other
words and from th e opposite aspect, with this difference, th a t he usually
denies the presence of tbe human Ego and its mental and spiritual
capacities w ithin or besides them , all according to th e proofs available
to h is unaided perception. R efasiug to believe blindly, he regards the
respective anim al form s as the h ighest in development (m erely as nonhuman anim als), both stru ctu rally and m entally, a t the respective
periods, so far as consciousness, mind or reason are concerned ; viewing
these as consequences of bodily developm ent, and not, as Theosophy
does, as the body b u ilt up by th e inform ing indw elling mind, or divine
monad. Therein lies, principally, it seems to me, the inferiority of
materialism.
I am sorry to own th a t, to me, th a t part of the “ Secret Doctrine ”
treating of th is subject, appears to be disconnected, contradictory and over
controversial ; for while in one p a rt it claim s divine origin for every
thing, including all anim als, in other p a rts it speaks most disparagingly
of them as if most vile and diabolic, which seems to prove, th a t th e
putative authoress had been try in g to reproduce m ental impressions
beyond h er own clear grasp of mind and experience. I t m akes one
comprehend w h at th e Countess W achtm eister reports of h er (H. P. B’6 )
chagrin a t not being able to understand the M aster’s m eaning!
In passing, it m ay be ju st mentioned here, th a t according to all
facts known in respect of natu re's working, neither man nor animals
(large or sm all) can possibly live w ithont the co existence of plants in
bonndloss variety, nor th e la tte r w ithout animals* except iu th a t
primitive state preceding separation of function, known aq protozoic;
for it. is th e plants alone which provide carbon and oxygen for the
production of anim al heat within th e body, w hile it is the anim als,
which provide the nitrogen for p lants as food to replenish the m utual
vehicle of life—protoplasm. The latter, by th e way, is not aggregated
aronnd a single solid m ineral atom, as sometimes given ont, b ut is
an intim ate union of some 13 or 14 elem entary ones (besides some
others less essential), of which the w ant of any single one causes death.
The food-question is one apparently little studied in its bearing and
influence, not only upon individual man, but as regards nature a t large,
and the theories advanced are often neither in accord with observed
facts nor theosophic principles of universal application.
In th e accompanying rough ideographic diagram 1 have attem pted
to explain, visually, my views regarding evolution both synthetically and
analytically, from th e prim al monads upwards. The upward course of
the arrows denoting the former, th e downward course th e la tte r mode of

thon g h t and teaching. The basal, undifferentiated life, e x te n d in g
laterally, and little, if a t all, different since the commencement of lif e ,
Ideographic D iagram of th e A sp e cts o f tho P rogress o f E volntion of
P rogressive A n im al L ife.
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assim ilates th e m ost appropriate m ineral m atters and renders them fit
to be absorbed by higher and higher organisms, by passing through th e
lower, till finally culm inating in the hnm an body.
In th e diagram the tree is represented as two sided, b u t it shonld
be imagined as branching equally all round.
If we im agine the diagram successively reduced in size, down to
even microscopical dimensions, and the reduced copies placed side by
side, it would give us an idea of th e am ount of development a t th e
various approxim ate periods, a t every one of which the human principle
was high above all others, thongh on lower and lower levels compared
with th e present.
Numbers, etc., of the diagram , are merely arb itrary, and may be
changed ad libitum.
J. G. 0 . T
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HAVE said before th a t th e m ost strik in g feature of C hristianity
appears to me to be th e prominence given to tlie love of th e M aster
for H is disciples ; and I have also spoken of th e need, frit in those tim es of
darkness th a t are experienced by every aspiring soul, for the gnidance,
help, and strengthening influence of th e Teacher and Leader. The
hope of satisfyfng this depends of necessity upon the love of the
M aster; and also, as we have seen, on a belief in Christ., using th a t
expression in its broadest sense. The belief in C hrist, together w ith
the stim ulating force of th e love of tb e M aster, renders possible th a t
spiritual aw akening and grow th which we have taken as the m eaning
of salvation. T his will show itself in life, and the first indication will
be th a t all th e actions will be bro u g h t into closer harm ony wifch th e
ethical teachings given by th e M aster. But here again we shall And
that the basis on which th e ethics of C hristianity rests is love, the love
of God, th e love of C hrist, and th e love of man to man. We m ust
therefore first take up th is question of love, and consider it in g re ater
detail, in connection w ith the teachings given in the Gospels.
All who have studied different religious systems, and com pared
them, have pointed out how the conception of God given by the g re at
Teachers varies : and looking a t C h ristianity, we find thab in this res
pect, as in others, th e key-note is struck in the word “ love.” The
most advanced conception of God is present, tb a t of the Absolute E x
istence, th e pure s p irit ; as when Jesus says th a t th e “ true worshippers
shall worship th e F a th e r in sp irit and tr u th ” for i( God is spirit, and
they th a t worship H im m u st worship in sp irit and tru t h.” (S t. John,
IY. 23, 24). B ut th is is a conception which is not suited to the m ajo
rity of men, for they cannot y et rise to so abstract a thought. And
therefore Jesus, who wished H is teaching to be suited to all, re 
presented God to them under a form. . The form under which God had
been couceived for m any centuries by the nation to whom Jesus came,
was th e
hum an ■; b u t there had gath ered round it many of the
sterner,
and even of w hat we generally regard as the
lower
aspects of
hum an nature. He was a God who was jealous of those
who did
not show Him due honour and obedience, who visited
with H is w rath those who transgressed H is laws ; who, even to H is
faithful followers, showed ra th e r th e stern side of his n a tu r e ; the
demand of rigid obedience, th e unerring justice of H is punishm ent, the
acceptance of sacrifices th a t involved th e taking of life. I t waB a con*
ception under w hich there lies a deep tru th , aud it is th e conception
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•which apparently m ast come first in the evolution of hum anity ; for th e
first lesson to be learned is tb e unerring working of the law of K arm a.
B u t it is but one aspect out of m a n y ; and it is necessary th a t it should
be combined w ith th e other sides of th e tru th . I t is tru e th a t in th e
later Jew ish history, as it is to be found in th e la ter books of tbe Olrt
T estam ent, th e aspect of love began to be emphasised, but it was as y e t
overpowered by th e stern er side. Therefore Jesus, tak in g th e hom an
form of God th a t was fam iliar to those H e taught, surrounded it w ith
all th e qualities of the F ather, full of love for His children, ever seeking
th e ir welfare. T hus in th e Gospels we find such passages as the follow 
ing :— “ If ye then, being evil, know how to give good gifts unto y o u r
children, how ninch more shall your F a th e r whioh is in heaven g iv e
good things to them th a t ask him F* (S t. M att., VIT. 11; cf. St. L uke,
X I. 9— 13) O r draw ing illustrations, as Jesus so often did, from
nature, He rem inds H is hearers of th e birds of the air th a t are fed by
th e H eavenly F a th e r, or th e lilies of th e field th a t are arrayed in
g reater beauty th an “ Solomon in all his glory” ; and “ are not ye of
much more value than th ey ? ” “ Y our Heavenly F a th e r knoweth that,
ye have need of all these th in g s.” (St. M att., VT. 25—32; cf. St. L u k e,
X II. 22—32) T hus beginning w ith th e m anifestation of th e love o f
God on th e lowest plane, He leads them on step by step, and n e x t
shows how th a t love is m anifested in th e teaching and help th a t is
sent to enable them to live a h igher life, and to rise out of the death o f
sin. “ I t is not the will of your F a th e r which is in heaven th a t one o f
these little ones should perish.” (S t. M att., X V III. 14). “ T h e re
shall be joy in heaven over one sinner th a t repenteth, more th a n
over ninety and nine righteous persons which need no repentance.*'
(St. Luke, X Y . 7 et seq). “ T h at th e world may know th a t thou d id s t
send me, and lovedst them , even as those lovedst me*” (St. Jo h n ,
X V II. 23).
“ T his is th e w ill of H im th a t sen t me, th a t of all th a t which H e
h ath given me I should lose nothing, b u t should raise it up a t th e la s t
day. For th is is the will of my F ather, th a t every one th a t beholdeth
th e Son, and believeth cn him, should have eternal life ” (St. John. V I.
3 9 —40). In this last passage there are two thoughts especially em pha
sised. The first, th a t of the love of God to all, for we m ust rem em ber
th a t '* th e Son,” as we have already seen, does not mean Jesus of
N azareth alone, b u t all th e g re a t Teachers who show forth the divine
n ature of man, w hether we th in k of them as living Saviours, or as
s y m b o lis in g th e C hristos in every man. Secondly, the natu ral sym pa
th etic attraction between th e individual Teacher and those to whom H e
is specially sent. For, as Madame Blavatsky points out in the * S ecret
D octrine,”* every hum an being belongs to one or another of th e
g reat hierarchies into whioh th e divine beings th a t guide th e evolution
of th e world are divided, and according to this will he be
more strongly draw n to one or another of the g reat Teachers.
* VoL I . p. 027 (old Edtion, pp. 678, 674).

This th o u g h t leads ns to th e love of th e M aster for H is disciples; bnt
there is first one other im portant passage, in which the love of God
is expressed. It is the one th a t has been already quoted as showing
the presence of th e F ath er in th e heart of eaoh individaal, and it m arks
the clim ax of th e divine love. “ God so loved th e world, th a t H e gave
His only begotten Son, th a t whosoever believeth ou H im should not
perish, bnt have eternal life.” (St. John, III. 16). We have already
s*en tb a t this may be understood as referrin g to th e energy of God, or
the Logos, m anifesting either in the whole universe as th e power which
causes evolution, or in tnan as the m anifested H ig h er Self, the Christos.
In the la tte r case i t has special reference to th e g re a t Teachers, iu whom
the Christos is fully developed and dom iuates th e whole being, hence
they come into th e world for the helping of man. I t is nut the personal
form of the Teacher th a t is the “ Son,” but th e C h risto s; aud so ifc is the
“ owfy-begotten Son,” for though the outer forms may be many, the divine
force working in them is one- Sim ilarly if we understand th e passage
as referring to th e m anifestation of the Logos in th e universe, it is the
one divine life which energises the m any forms, and thus again it is the
“ o#fy-begotten Sop.” H ere then, Jesus strives to lead th e thought of
His hearers from the love of God shown in sending the “ Son” to the
help of hum&nity, upw ards to th a t m arvellous love and sacrifice of th e
Logos, shown in His Ji mi ting H im self by form throughout H is u n iv erse.
T urning now to the love of tbe f a s t e r for H is disciples, we find i t
not so much expressed in definite passages, as b reathing through every
word He utter?, and showing itself in eyery action He does. This is
one point th a t is common to all the g reat Teachers, b u t perhaps it is
more prom inent in the cases of Jesus of N azareth and of S ri Krisjhna,
than in any others. And in fchese fcwo we have it appearing under diffe
rent aspects. Both alike drew all men to themselves by the intensity of
tbeir love and sym pathy, b u t wifch S ri K rish n a th e love breathed through
an atmosphere of intense joy. In H is company there waa no sorrow, a)l
was perfect bliss, because of the radiance th a t shone out from Him.
In Jesus of N azareth the love is surrounded w ith pathos ; it is fche pain
of hum anity to which it goes out, and it is fche sad and suffering who
aie draw n to Him, and find in His presence fche peace and calm which
takes aw ay all the stin g of the pain. And so it is those th a t “ labour
and are heavy-laden,” th a t Jesus calls to Him self, fchafc they may “ learn
of H im " and “ take H is yoke upon them ,” so finding “ rest unfco th eir
souls.” (St. M att., X I. 28—30). One of th e m ost beautiful passages
expressing H is love, is th at in which H e compares H im self to the
“ good Shepherd,” who is w illing to “ lay down his life for the sheep.
(St. Jo h n , X. 7— 18). Or again where, speaking of those whom the F ath er
has given to H im , H e s a y s :— “ They shall never perish, and no one shall
snatch them o u t of my hand.” (S t. John, X. 28). And a t the close of
His life th is promise is confirmed w here H e says
W hile I was with
them, I k ept them in th y name which thou h ast given m e ; aud I guarded
them, and not one of them perished, but tho son of pprditiou.” (S t.
John, X V IL 1 2 ).

B u t th ere are some passages which introduce an apparent difficulty,
w here Jesns seems to imply th a t H is love, and also th e love of God,
are especially tow ards those who love H im ; and th is apparently in tro 
duces an elem ent of imperfection, which is contradicted by other p ass
ages. T hus He says :— The F a th e r him self loveth you, because y e
have loved me, and have believed th a t I came forth from th e F a th e r.”
(S t. John, X V L 27).
He th a t h a th my comm andm ents, and k eep eth
them , he it is th a t loveth me ; and he th a t loveth me shall be loved o f
my F ath er, and I will love him, and w ill m anifest myself unto him .”
(S t. John, X IV . 21—*24). This would seem to im ply a lim itation in
th e love of C h rist and ot God, which is inconsistent with such passages
as th e following :—“ B ut love ye your enem ies.................... and ye sh a ll
be th e children of tbe H ig h est; for H e is kind unto the unthankful a n d
th e evil.” (St. Lnke, V I. 35).
T here is no real contradiction if we realise th a t love can n o t
express itself fully unless there is a sym pathetic response. I t may be
poured out tow ards another, b n t he is unable to feel its influence
unless his h eart is opened to receive it, and th is can be only if he is
full of love h im se lf; if he is unable to feel it, then so far as his consci
ousness is concerned, it is non-existent to him. And it is ch a ra cteristic
of th e p u rest love th a t it will never force itself upon one who is n o t
ready to re c e iv e ; it will ra th e r w ait patiently, surrounding him w ith
its calm ing helpful influence, which, tho u gh unrecognised and u n 
known by him, will cause his h e a rt g radually to open out, until he
awakes a t last to th e full consciousness of it. B ut th e first im pulse to
respond m nst arise w ithin him self, and then he begins to understand
th e m eaning of th e phrase, “ I love them th a t love me, and they th a t
seek me shall find m e.” This rem inds ns of a sim ilar th o u g h t in th e
“ B hagavad-gitd” (X II. 18—20), where S ri K rishna says to A rju n a :—
“ He who is alike to foe and friend, and also in fame and ignom iny,
balanced in cold and heat, pleasures and pains, d e stitu te of attach m en t,
unshaken by praise or reproach, silent, wholly content w ith w h a t
cometh, homeless, firm in mind, m y devotee, th a t m an is dear to m e.
They verily who according to my teachings p artak e of th a t A m rita D harm a, endued w ith faith, I th e ir suprem e Object, devotees th e y
are, surpassingly d ear to m e.’* “ H e who seeth Me everyw here, a n d
seeth everything in Me, of him will I never lose hold, and he w ill never
lose hold of Me.” (V I. 30). And again, “ Place tb y M anas on Me, be
My devotee, sacrifice to Me, prostrate thyself before Me, thou sh alt come
even to Me. I pledge thee My tr o th ; thou a r t dear to Me.” (X V III. 65).
Tbe disciples of Jesus did not alw ays understand or appreciate th e
broad tolerance and universality of H is love; they did not realise th a t th ere
were m any paths all leading to th e same goal, and th a t there w ere
others travelling in the same direction as themselves, though not under
the im m ediate guidance of their M aster. And so they came once to
H im com plaining th a t they had seen “ one casting out devils in T h y
name, and we forbade him , because he followeth not w ith us.” A n

intolerance from which the C hristian world of to-day is not entirely free,
and which called forth from Jesus the gentle, but decisive rebuke,
“ Forbid him n o t; for he th a t is not against us is for us.” (St. Luke,
IX. 49, 50). W e may again compare th is with the B h ag avad-gita:—
“ However men approach Me, even so do I accept them , for the path
men take from every side is mine, 0 P a rth a ” (IV . 1 1 ).
Constantly linked w ith th e love between th e M aster and the d is
ciples is the obedience to be shown by them to Him. “ If ye love me,
ye will keep my comm andm ents.” “ If ye keep my commandments,
ye shall abide in my love ; even as I have kept my F a th e r’s command
ments, and abide in H is love.” (St. Jo h n , X IV . 15 ; X V . 10). Such is
the note th a t is struck, not once alone, b u t m any times. And th e keep
ing of the com m andm ents is summed up in th e one com m and:—“ Love
one another, even as I have loved you.” (St. John, X V . 12). “ By
this shall all men know th a t ye are my disciples, if ye have love one
to another.” (St. John, X U I. 35). And so when H e was asked which
was the first com m andm ent of all, He placed love to God as th e first,
and next to th a t, “ Thou sh a lt love th y neighbour as thyself ; there
is none other com m andm ent g reater th an these.” “ On these two
commandments hangeth th e whole law .” (St. M ark, X II. 31 ; St.
Matt., X X II. 40). If we take these passages by themselves, we lose
much of th e force of th e combination of these two commandments.
It is only when we reg ard them in connection w ith th e teaching th a t
God is in every man, th a t we can fully understand them . For we find
out then w hy it is our d uty to love our neighbour. I t is best expressed
in a beautiful passage in th e “ B rihad A ranyaka,” where Y ajnavalkya
explains to M aitreyi the means of obtaining im m ortality :—“ Behold, not
indeed for th e husband’s sake the husband is dear to the wife, but for
the sake of the self is d ear th e husband. Behold, not indeed for the
wife’s sake th e wife is dear to the husband, but for the sake of the self is
dear the wife............. Behold, not for th e sake of th e universe, tbe uni
verse is dear, b u t for the sake of the self is dear the universe.” (“ Brihad
Aranyaka U panishad,” IV . 5, 6 ).
This th e n is th e foundation of the love of man to man, and th e love
of man to m an, th u s understood, is th e basis of the ethics of C h ristian
ity. B ut th e consideration of th a t m ust be postponed till next m onth.
Then we shall find some im portant points of contact between
Christianity and w hat is popularly called H induism , and shall endea
vour especially to trace a common purpose in the teachings of Jesus as
given in th e Gospels, and those of S ri K rish n a as given in the B haga
vad*git&*
L il ia n

E dgbr.

[E rratum . In the preceding paper, November Theosophist, page 85,
line 29, fo r “ A 'tm a-B uddhi,” read A 'tm a-Buddhi-M anas.]
(To be continued).

No. II.

I

N seeing my form er article ou the above .subject in the A ugust n u m b e r
in p rin t, I begin to realise th a t it is quite a different th in g to
form ulate thoughts in one's mind and convey the same to others in th e
same color one sees them . However if they are of any value, th ey a re
sure to awaken responsive vibrations in some mind, and I can only h o p e
th a t oue such mind possesses a vehicle for transm ission, clear and d is 
tin ct like those we have become accustomed to in the leaders of o u r
Society ; for I am convinced th a t the movement of m ind healing, rig h tly
directed and understood, can lead to much good. If the prim ary o b jec t
of the movement to heal the mind, to m ake tbe m ental life of people
pure, good and wholesome, were solely or principally insisted upon, i t
would hasten tbe progress of spiritual evolution, and would undoubtedly
lead also to th e building of b etter and healthier bodies. B ut th e w ay
th a t it is at present brought forw ard, apostles of th e movem ent u sin g
psychio or mesmeric influences to a ttra c t people and—make money, th e
healing of bodily ills being by the m ajority of the disciples considered
as th e one and all-im portant aim, then th e m ovement itself ca n n o t
l a s t ; its adherents will split into sects and parties, and instead o f
m aking m inds better and clearer, it will have th e opposite effect a n d
make them only unsettled aud more m uddled—if not worse.
Now as to healing as a factor in th e
like to subm it a few more th o u g h ts.

evolutiou of man, I sh onld

It would be fair to assume, th a t if a person were born w ith a nor
m ally healthy body and during theoourse of his life could live in s tr ic t
accord with natu re's laws, he would enjoy during this Kfe im m unity
from disease. B nt in most cases the individuality is not sufficiently
evolved to live in perfect harm ony with natnre, it has not learned to
respond to the higher vibrations coming through from the h ig h e r
planes of ex isten ce; these vibrations are still overpowered and oblitera
ted by th e coarser vibrations of th e astral-body, th e vehicle of sensa
tion. The yearning for experience, by which th e still im m atnre ego is
brought in contact with all kinds of sensations, develops its conscious
ness of the laws of natu re ; th e painful or pleasurable resu lt of th e
sensation gives him knowledge of w hat to do and w hat to avoid. I t is
th is yearning for experience, which compels th e person to follow th e
prom pting for stim ulation of the different centres of sensation, and
among these it is especially the gratification of T aste and Aniraal-love
which leads to th e g re a te r p a rt of suffering and disease.
L et us consider fo r a moment the consequences of gratifying the
sensation of taste, using th e simile Mrs. B esant gave us in * B irth and

Evolution of th e Soul.' The person eats som ething palatable and
enjoys the pleasarable sensation. T he m em ory of snch sensation leads
him to repeat it again and again, till an u npleasant sensation tells him
th at som ething is wrong. H e has overloaded his stomach and learns
through a fit of indigestion, to realise th a t it is not good to follow the
yearning for th is p a rtic u la r sensation. B at as a rule the memory of tbis
not very serions experience is soon obliterated by tbe more vivid memory
of the pleasurable sensation and again and again he falls a victim to it.
If tb e individual is som ew hat progressed in evolution, has already
attained through such experiences a little reason and will-power, th e
former aids to associate more readily the two sensations ; cause and
effect, are recognised, and th e W ill overcomes the tem ptation, for now
he knows and avoids the result. B ut in m ost cases the K&mic element
preponderates and he succumbs to th e desire for pleasurable sensation,
till nature tries to give him a stronger w arning in a more serious and
prolonged illness. And with these repeated unpleasant results th e
memory of them becomes stronger th a n th a t of th e pleasurable sensa
tions ; the man has painfully learnt th e lesson and avoids the evil effect;
he overcomes th e desire, for he has gained knowledge.
Now i t may be asked, if these unpleasant sensations or diseases
are N ature's lessons for the attain m en t of knowledge, would it n ot be
better to leave a suffering person to him self to learn th e lesson in full ?
Is it not interfering w ith th e law of evolution to relieve bis suffer
ing ?
No! H ere tb e loftier law of Love and Compassion steps in and says :
it is our d u ty to relieve, to help and teach.
When the physician relieves a sufferer he adm inisters a medicine
unpleasant to th e palate, or orders regulations nnpleasant in o th er
reaptcts, thereby he doubles th e unpleasant sensations consequent
npon the pleasurable ones and the p atien t’s memory is strengthened,
the leston becomes more effective. And on a higher plane the tru e
physician does more still by pointing out to th e less developed mind
the law of cause and effecc, giving it the im pulse to assert itself more,
awakening reason to *he necessity for b attlin g with desire. T here
fore, I tak e it, in form er tim es the offices of p rie st and h ealer were
closely connected; in adm inistering to tb e ailm ents of the body the
physician had th e best o pportunity to give a lesson for the develop
ment of tb e Sonl. W e see it even now, although not so frequen tly as
it should be, th a t a sick-bed may form the tu rn in g point for a new
life.
And when some of th e P riest-in itiates performed m iraculous
oores, it was not sim ply to relieve suffering instantaneously and m ake
a show of tb e ir power, to a ttra c t converts ; but, being conscions on the
Mental Plane, they recognised tha*. perhaps a person had learn t the
lesson through his suffering— had sufficiently advanced to recognise the
Path. And to enable him to take up the heavier burden of progress on

th e P ath , they relieved him of the bodily suffering, which, as the lesson
had been learnt, had become needless.
In this way we can explain and ju stify Jesus* healing th e lep er
after H is “ Serm on on th e M ount.” A fter baptism and th e forty d ay s’
fast H e was “ full of the Holy Ghost,” i.e., had attained Buddhic
consciousness, and therefore could know if the leper’s suffering h ad
chastened him or not. And when th e la tte r heard the Sermon on th e
M onnt and realised the P ath pointed ont therein, he declared his faith
in th e Teacher and the doctrine by saying, “ if thon ivilt, thou canst m ake
me clean.”
The same principle is emphasized when Jesus heals the woman,
saying, “ Thy faith h ath made thee whole-” The exhibition of in ten se
faith seems to show th a t in both cases th e subjects had advanced to a
point in soul-growth, where th e healer was justified in em ploying h is
divine power to remove disease and facilitate and help an attem p t to
higher evolution.
B ut w hat help is given to the development of the soul when a
mesmerist or Mental Healer, by laying on of hands or concentration of
tho u g h t removes disease ? W h at lesson is conveyed, except perhaps a
sense of g ratitu d e for the healer, for an easy and troubleless relief of
suffering ?
T here may be a justification of such healing, if the healer uses th e
power purely to exemplify the high power attainable by following th e
p ath of th e higher lif e ; thereby giving those he wishes to teach and im 
press a proof of th e reality of his mission. Thus we find Jesus a ttr a c t
ing widespread pnblic attention through H is m iraculous cures, im press
ing th e m ultitude w ith th e reality of his divine power and p reparing
them thereby to receive H is message of conform ity to the higher law o f
Love and T ruth, proclaiming, so to say, his credentials as a guide to th e
Father.
And again we find th is procedure sanctioned in th e last g re at r e 
form movement, when our noble President-Fonnder in presenting
tb e message of Theosophy to th e people of India, perform ed his m any
m iraculous cures w ith th e help and guidance of th e Holy Ones. A nd
when the attention to th e message is fully aroused the H ealer re tire s
b u t th e Teacher and Guide rem ains, showing the way to health of sonl
and therefore of body, th e way to Wholeness—to Oneness.
Now th e p resent m ind-healers affirm th a t they also bear a m es
sage of reform , th a t they teach people to become b etter in m ind a n d
body. B nt th e ir teaching is irrational, they acknowledge them selves,
th a t it cannot be intellectually dem onstrated ; and in try in g to reform
th e dogmatic interpretation of the Bible, they sim ply set up an o th er
dogma.
They do not explain why certain resu lts follow the action of th e
Mind ; they sim ply agree th a t as these results follow, as we can rem ove
disease in this way, we do good, because we relieve suffering. Surely,

if ih e gourm and, if th e sensualist suffers through th e effect of his evil
courses, if n atu re tries.to teach him th a t he is doing wrong, ifc cannot
be rig h t nor kind to him, to give him fresh h ealth and stren g th to p u r
sue his evil habits. I t is sim ply to dam back, artificially, for a tim e,
the effect of his imprudence, and he will continue liis evil life, till
eventually th e accum ulated evil will b u rst forth and overwhelm him
utterly.
Some apostles of th is school of healing teach th eir followers th a t
fchey m ust sim ply deny thafc an y th in g can evilly affect them. If certain
foods disagree w ith them , they m ust sim ply deny th e ir power to do ho,
and they can indulge as much as they desire. If fchey meefc with a case
of poverty they sim ply deny th a t th e person is poor, they affirm th a t
he is quite com fortable and he will become so. Cheap charifcy, fchafc !
Another extends the principle to his business, to push his w ares he
simply affirms and w ills th a t th e people w ill bay them readily.
There we see already to w hat dangers th is teaching will lead; to
learn th a t th o u g h ts are living, active entities, which can influence the
minds of others, and then to use th is knowledge for personal benefit
is black magic, pure and simple. Ifc may be used in ignorance, bufc fche
ultimate effect m nst follow.
Some of these m ind-healers, however, tre a t th e subject in a nobler
way, Im bued wifch compassion and love for fcheir brother-m en, they try to
remove disease and suffering and likewise stim ulate th eir p atients to a
nobler life and p u rer thoughts. T hey work unselfishly, try in g fco follow
the footsteps of Jesus. B u t unlike Him , th ey know not w hat they are
doing and how they are doing i t ; they w ork blindly, and th eir necessary
failures—explained in my form er article—m ust discount the effect of
their efforts on th e m inds of th e people. They can and do perhaps lead
many a m ind to renewed and firmer faith, b u t they cannot satisfy the
mind tb a t is ready for higher food, th a t is ready to search for fche M aker
in His works. T h at is th e object of Theosophy, and therefore I th in k it
is oor d u ty to point ont errors and dangers of th is m ovem ent; to teach
and guide th e m inds of those who recognise in th e phenomena of mindhealing, th a t m ind is more than cerebration, and th a t there are more
planes of n atn re th an th e one on which we become conscious through
the physical senses.
W e m ust teach them th a t i t is good to suffer ; thafc th eir affirma
tion “ there is no evil” is correct, b u t needs qualification ; for when,
through suffering, we have been led to search for and recognise th e
cause, we have learn t som ething, attained some knowledge, and then
nrecan look back upon tbe suffering and say th a t pain was not evil, it
was good, for it led us to knowledge.
H . F. KE 8 8 AL.
Ed. Note. The other side of this important) question will be presented
in an article now being prepared by fche giffced Mrs. Anna W. Mills, the
“ Practical Metaphysician.’'
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IK E all organizations which are intended to elevate the ethical side
of H um anity, the Theosophical Society came into existence from
very sm all beginnings. I t was ushered into being w ithout any id le
show or any promise of doing wonders not form erly done by any o th e r
hum an society or organization. Conscious of the possession of som e
verities hoary with age, about m an and his G o d ; confident of the fact
th a t th e oue E tern al T ru th is destined to conquer tim e-honoured fictions
and priest-hallow ed d o ctrin es; ready to bear the ridicnle of an u nsym 
pathetic world, the m ajor portion of which had for years turned convert
to th e maxim of the physical science which preached th a t things not.
seen by th e five senses were beyond the reach of the hum an m ind ; th e
two pioneers, relian t on th e holiness and inherent stability of th eir cause,
gave out th eir message to the world. The message did not speak of a n y
goody-goody things, and th is earth was not to be turned all of a sudden
into a heaven of bliss divine. I t never declared th a t a hum an being can be
made au angel by th e charm of a m ystic m antram , nor th a t all who cam e
into contact w ith H. P. Blavatsky were to be turned into full-blown Sadhus.
“ Believe and thou sh alt be saved,” never was, nor is, the watchw ord
of the Theosophical Society. Ou th e contrary, its message was t h a t
man is an exile from his native home, and though, for a while, tied to th e
earth, th a t was never m eant to be his perm anent home. Thongh o u t
w ardly clad in m ud, w ithin he was every inch divine, and to evolve
th a t D ivinity was the be-all and end-all of every son of man. I t w as
fu rth e r said th a t if any member of th e Sooiety was anxious to realize
w ithin him self his divinity he was to disengage his mind from e a rth ly
ties and was to work disinterestedly for th e good of H um anity. E v ery
one was required to work out the tru th s ta u g h t by the Society iu h is
daily life, make them a p a rt and parcel of himself, and effect his own
salvation by his thoughts, words and deeds.
As may be anticipated, these were very hard nuts to crack. These
were tru th s unpalatable to those who had thought of eternity opening
out to them by merely becoming members of the Society.
Secessions
took place, and uncharitable rem arks passed out of the mouths of its
so-called zealous members. M any were th e internal disturbances w hich
shook th e Society, and a t one period of its existence the odds were fea r
fully against th e few ..faithful souls who had resolved to stand by it,
through thick and th in . B u t my present task is not to recount to you
the storm s through which the Society has passed, for these are known to
every one who has taken th e least trouble to study its fortunes throngh
an eventfnl history extending over nearly a qu arter of a century.
L et us, rather, examine w hat effects the teachings of the Society

have produced upon th e world a t large, and w hat im petus they have
given to th e m oral evolution of th e present-day hum anity.
Theosophy is not a bundle of religious doctrines or dogmas. I t
is Divine W isdom which comes down to H um anity from its divine cus
todians who, in the fulness of T heir compassion, have ever kept intact
a set ot T ru th s which can relieve man from th e fetters of M&ya. These
truths are given to those who are w orthy of them. In alm ost all re
ligions of th e world these tru th s do exist in a g reater or less degree. In
course of time, designing persons, representing a selfish priesthood, take
the spiritual w elfare of m ankind into th e ir own hand, then deterioration
sets in, and religions fail to serve the highest aim s oF life which th eir
original founders had in view. The A ryan race to which we belong
had many cults and many religions. Looking a t the records of past
times we have th e Eleusinian m ysteries and th e m ysteries of Orpheus
in Greece and Rome ; th e cult of O siris-Isis iu E gypt, and Taoism
in China. Then we come to C h ristianity which has captivated
the h earts of millions in th e W est, together w ith its esoteric phases
As shown in Gnosticism and M anichansm. Zoroastrianism is one of th e
faiths whose votaries a ie now b u t a handful in tb e world, but it is a
faith which has done wonders for them for th e last 7,000 years. Once
the religion of the rulers of Persia, Zoroastrianism has thriven in
India as well as it did in its native soil. Last, b u t not least, we come
to the sacred A ry av arta whose undying glory lies in its two religions,
Hinduism and Buddhism. H ere and here alone, religion is a subject which
is allowed to overtop all the concerns of life. The civilizations of Rome
and Greece perished because they were not established on the solid rock
of sp irit; those of Chaldrea, Babylon and Nineveh followed suit, for the
very sam e reason ; b u t there is one country of ancient origin and only
one, whose civilization has not perished, for its magnificent
fabric was founded upon im m utable spirit. The sages of India, with a keen
foresight altogether th e ir own, saw th a t countries may be conquered
aud won by m anual force, but th a t conquest is eternal which a mau
makes over his lower self. Losing interest in everything which was to
pass aw ay w ith the body, th e Indian Sage b u ilt his home iu heaven,
eternal and divine. T hus w hat he lost in the tran sien t life he gained in
the eternal, and the shadow was allowed to go for th e sake of the sub
stance. Now w hat I w ant to im press upon yonr minds, is th a t Greece,
Home, E g y p t, Chaldsea, Persia and In d ia had to the best of th eir en
deavours tried to determ ine the relation in which man stood towards
his God. Each country tried to solve the problem in a way best fitted to
the ap titu d es of its thinkers. B n t then it m ust not be understood th a t the
thinkers of each conntry had th e absolute T ru th in tb eir possession.
Each age and each wave of H um anity found out certain aspects of T ru th
from th e v ast treasure-house of spirit, and these were hauded down to
posterity. T he thread of continuity was kept in ta c t; but the cream, the
best of every age was kept away from lay pollutiou. A succession of
Divine Beings has k ept the most secret T ru th s of the H igher Life

in T heir charge, so th a t m ankind may not grope in darkness a b o u t
th e ir ultim ate goal. T h u s , Theosophy or Divine W isdom is the w h ite
ray whioh when analyzed under the spectrum yields th e prim ary seven
colours—violet, indigo, blme, green, yellow, orange and red.
Now let ns examine fche a ttitu d e of the W estern m ind w hen
Theosophy in 1875 brought to lig h t some of th e hidden T ru th s of L ife.
Europe and A m erica in those days were engaged in hero-worship. C h arles
Darwin had set fche Wesfc a-thinking th a t the organic m anifestations o f
th e world s ta rt from fche sim plest amoeba or infusoria, and fcbat man, b y
a ta rd y evolntion in natu re, has risen to his present commanding s ta tu r e
after th e model of fche monkey, which he so mnch resembles in physical
organization. D arw in did not show w hat will be the next stage of physical
developm ent to which m an can aspire. One g reat benefit which D arw in
and hisschool conferred on m ankind was th e dem onstration of th e p r in 
ciple th a t in nature everything marches tow ards progress, in w hich
hig h er and nobler forms take the place of lower and inferior ones. W h en
th is continued march of N atu re tow ards progress on th e physical p lan e
was scientifically proved, Theosophy stepped in, and taking hold of th e
favourite dictum of Darwin about physical evolution, advocated a
sim ilar evolution for m an on the sp iritu al plane. If man had a tta in e d
his present physical developm ent from a sim ple physical organization,
w hat objections could there possibly be in ad m itting th a t on his moral a n d
sp iritual sides he can expand his potentialities to angelship and G odhood. Theosophy from the records of fche past showed to the W estern
world thafc insfcauces were not w anting to prove th a t hum an beings h a d
attained the Kingdom of Heaven, and had become one w ith th e ir F a th e r
in H eaven. I t was a ten et of Divine or A ncient W isdom th a t there h ad
been not merely one Christos who had sacri 6 ced H im self for th e
Salvation of fche hum an race, bufc fchafc every man had in him his
Chrisfcos which, if he evolved, by sacrificing finite things for the Infinite,
became one and fche same wifch his God. Science was to become h a n d 
m aid of Divine Wisdom. If physical evolution was to be made sub ser
vient to- spiritual evolution, th e world would be quite different from
whafc it now is.
The present unrest of Europe is sim ply due to its one-sided develop
ment. The W est has yet to see th e T ru th th a t no knowledge can be o f
perm anent importance unless it be imbued by sp irit. T he g re at strik e s
we read of alm ost every m onth in th e W est, and fche restlessness w hich
prevails there on account of its masses not having set before them selves
the tru e goal of life, m ake it clearer and clearer every day th a t like a l l
other former civilizations of a m aterial kiud, th e W estern one is totter*
ing on its basis. For fche salvation of th e raoe, the E astern wisdom w as
fco be graffced on fche science of fche W est. The E ast had already fo r
cenfcuries lulled itself into th e pleasing notion th a t Divine W isdom w as
its legacy, and, in consequence, no efforts, on its part, were necessary to
study th a t which was its own. India the home an d n u rsery of D ivine

Wisdom did not use the honey th a t she had so long stored by h e r; aud
in its stead, she began to make use of the vinegar of the W estern science
that was bereft of nil ideas of God and the life to come. T h e ^ o p h y
came to th e rescue of th e ludian youths and told them th a t they had a
very venerable past of th e ir own, th a t they were heirs to th a t noble
past, aud th a t it was not too late for Indians to live the lives of tbe
Rishis and saints in which India was once so very rich. A t the call of
Theosophy, India has risen from her stupor, and has risen also to th e
keen sense of h er duty. W ith th e pictures of th e past before him ,
the Indian youth has come to realize the share he has to bear in th e
eventful sp iritu al evolution which is, a t present, surrounding us on all
aides. To th e W est, Theosophy has read the wholesome lesson th a t its
large laboratories alone cannot help it in the search after T ruth.
The secrets of A 'tm a im parted to inquisitive souls of the W est who
are gifted w ith capacities to organize, and a natural aptitude for assi
milating T ru th s once intelluctually grasped, have done much to
advance th e developm ent of Theosophy there. Though the W est may
be slow in gaining a thorough hold of th e new T ru th s which the E ast
has laid before it, yet when once they are grasped, tbe W estern mind,
with a perseverance rem arkably its own, works them into its daily life.
Theosophy brought to lig h t such advanced monads as B lavatsky, Olcott,
Besant, Leadbeater, and others too num erous to m ention here.
These self-sacrificing souls had so thoroughly identified them selves w ith
the cause they had espoused, th a t some even left th e ir homes to serve
their only object in life. Can th is B haratv asth a show a single instance
of a man who has made the same sacrifice for Theosophy which a Be
sant, or an Olcott, or a B ertram K eightley can make iu the W est ? I t is
certainly a sign of the tim es th at the best translations of S anskrit
works come to ns from the W est, and expositions of th e deepest problems
of Brahm a vidya, nay, the m ysteries of Initiation, which formerly no one
except a B rahm an would bave dared to im p a rt to lay chelas, are ta u g h t
by the heroic Mrs. BesantB ut In d ia need uot despair. H er form er b right days are once more
before h er, and if she has learnt sufficiently, from p ast experiences,
what a heavy load of karm as she has to bear for opportunities lost, th e
India of sages like S&kyamuni and Sankar&charya will be realised
within th e next few centuries. India’s crying needs a t this hour are
co-operation and the untiring energy of the W est, together w ith au
honest endeavour to raise the statu s of the lower classes who bave, for
long, rem ained in undeserved obscurity. W h a t the W est w ants a t this
crisis is patience, serenity, and a doing away w ith th a t superabundance of
activity which makes sp iritu al investigations so very difficult and
tiying. W hen the W est can call the E astern peace of m ind its own,
and when th e E ast shaking off its lethargy, works with g reater energy
and disinterestedness ou the physical plane, Theosophy may be said
to have achieved oue of its principal missions. In the W est, new wine is
to be p u t into old bottles—the wine of tru th from the O rient— but in th e

E ast, old wine is to be p a t into new bottles. W hen the Bast and tbe W e s t
will th u s work in harm ony w ith each other, and when each
and fta d e its own w hat is intrinsically beneficial in th e other, h u m a n ity
will be doubly blest ; blest in th is w orld and blest in th e world to come*
The E ast m ay be com pared to an old lam p whose wick requires t r i m 
m ing w ith the addition of new oil to make ifc burn steadier and b r ig h te r .
The W e st may be compared to a new lam p which has not sufficient o i l
nor wick in it, but when these are supplied, the lam p promises t o
become a lig h t of regeneration to th e whole world.

hasabsorbed

In both th e hem ispheres, Theosophy has produced rem arkable r e s u lts .
In tbe W est, the doctrines of K arm a and Reiucarnation have set p e o p le
thinking, though they were once ta u g h t by th a t m aster of w isdom Jesus, th e C hrist. They (in th e W est) have now been told th a t if p e o p le
thrive or fail in th is life, they deserve w hat they get, for tb e present h a r 
vest is o fth e seeds sown by them in the past. The choice was delib erately
made in p ast lives and it is useless to repine when the m atter has g o n e
irrevocably from our hands. Thus, K arm a and R eincarnation are d e stin ed
to do incalculable good to the W est. They will teach it patience, con
tentedness w ith one’s lot in life, and above all, a supreme resignation
to th e will of th e im m utable Law before which kings and b eg g ars
hold a ran k of perfect equality. These doctrines are the v e ry
antidote th a t is wanted ju st now to core th e W est of its restless a n d
uneasy temper. In th e E ast the Indian youth who had blindly im ita te d
everything th a t had the hall-m ark of the W est upon it, and had com 
menced to ridicule everything th a t was noble and sterling in his ow n
religion, has been retrieved from th e w orship of the ran k m aterialism
of the W est. H is eyes are opened, and now, to our no sm all joy, we see
th a t the same youth, though clad in necktie and collar, has fallen
once more to his Sandhyavandanam and the veneration of the sages
who had made Ind ia w hat it always was in the eyes of the world. T h e
students of the W est are to be congratulated in m any of th e B ranches
of the W est, where the Yoga aphorism s of P atan jali and th e
S&ukhya system of K apila are ably expounded. B ut then w ith a ll
this, we m ust not suppose th a t the millennium is a t haud. W e have to
undo w hat was done thousands of years ago. The honest seeker a fte r
T ru th is sure to reap his harvest in ceuturies to come. The honest seek
er of our day may, perhaps, in his next incarnation be a g rea t p h i
la n th r o p is t, and who knows b u t in a few more b irth s he may be th e
future adept or th e conscious co-worker w ith th e Logos, which each one
of us ought to be, som eday or other. To help nature in its evolu
tionary work is our ra re st and sublim est duty. To help n ature m ust be
our privilege. If in th is incarnation we weave into tbe w arp and woof
of our life some of the eternal T ru th s which Theosophy teaches, the
tim e will be not far off when we will bloom forth as associates of
nature, ever anxious to help her g reat cause. The Holy Ones of the E arth
have scut Theosophy to us th a t we may help N ature in h er work,

and fo rtu n a te indeed are the souls who can reach T heir Blessed F eet
and w ork only to advance T heir and N atu re's Holy Cause.
L e t ns bear before ns th e words of th e Divine S ri K rishna—

Stand np, oh son of Kfinti, resolute to fight. L et us fight with m a tte r
in order th a t th e sp irit w ithin each of us may be evolved. W e are all
athirst fo r sp irit, then let ns slake onr th irs t by drinking a t the lim pid
fount of Theosophy.
J
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A L U T A T IO N to th e Suprem e Soul of Existence, Consciousness,
Bliss.

H ere commences th e wave of th e bliss of understanding.
1. A doration to th a t B rahm a which is of a non-dual natnre, which
again is Lord, which w ith an illusory body duly brings about th e
subtle p a rt of creation known as H iranyagarbha,* which evolves th*
bnlky m aterial universe, movable and immovable, which, notw ithstand
ing, shines with a look of individuality (separateness) as V ir& tpurusha . 3
2 . The disciple said : “ Ocean of Mercy, my mind, divided by
various wrong actions, does not a tta in to perpetual bliss, even for an
instant. Therefore please tell me the means of subduing the m ind.”

3. Tbe G uru said : *’ H aving attained discrim ination, dispassion,
the group of qualities consisting of mind-control, body-control, peace of
mind,etc.,* and th e desire forem ancipation,—having approached the G uru
of Vedic lore and tru e und erstan d in g 5 w ith sacrificial stick in the hand,
—and having learnt clearly (T roth) from the G reat M aster, thou wilt
prosper in th y search after perpetual bliss, which is attainable by the
study of th e VedAnta.’*®
4. T he disciple said : “ W h at is known as V iveka ? How is it
to be obtained w ithout any difficulty ? O Lord, how will it take deep
root in the m ind ? Please condescend to cu t off this poisonous tree of
doabt iu roe. F or how else is it possible for me to reach certainty w ith
out your help P ”
» T r a n s la t e for th e T heosophist by M em bers o f th e P algh at Branch, T. S
* Lit. (“ Golden E g g ” ). N am e o f Brahmfi, as b om from a gold en eg g .
3 T h e first p rogeny o f BrahmA. Cf. ‘ From th a t Virftt cam e forth ,’ w here Virftt
is represented a s born from Purusha.
* T h e six kinds o f accom p lish m en t known as S a m a , D am a, U parati (toleran ce),
TitikshA (en d u ran ce), B raddhA (fa ith o r confidence) and Sam&dh&na are referred to.
These w ith Viveka, V airA gya, and M um ukshA form the S A d h a n a ch a tm h tn ya or th e
four n ecessa ry reqnirem ents for a stu d en t of th e Ved&nta
5 A m an o f tru e understanding is a Brahm a N ish ta or one w ho is absorbed in
the contem plation o f th e Suprem e Spirit.

* Lit. “ The top or summit or end or essence of the Vedas.”

5. The G aru said : “ The Suprem e S p irit is One, eternal, k n o w e r
of all hearts, the purest, supreme bliss, th e unlim ited, and the p e r 
m anent consciousness in all creation, movable and immovable ; while a ll
th a t is seen different from It is unreal and conditioned. This know ledge
well enunciated by men o f clear u n derstanding is called Viveka.
6 . As in a soiled m irror covered w ith dust the w hite and b ro w n
colours cannot a t all be distinguished even a fter looking into i t a
num ber of times, so im pure minds are not able to distinguish between t h e
real and th e unreal. Therefore leave off desire 7 and worship H ari (G od)
by means of sacrifices 8 and devotional rites.”

7. The disciple'said : “ Revered M aster, O best of speakers, p lea se
explain clearly th e nature, th e cause, th e scope, and th e object of d is 
passion. I desire to know Mumuksha; I see th a t the wealth of m in d control, body-control and peace is productive of g reat b liss; but I d o
not know the extension (scope) thereof, oh, giver of boons.”
8 . The G uru s a id : “ All enjoym ents and kinds of p ro sp erity
such as are enjoyed by Brahm&, Indra, ctc., ought to be shunned by m e ”
—such a determ ination is the n ature of dispassion. Beal u n d erstan d in g
and a painful mind are the causes of dispassion. A bstaining from a ll
sensual pleasures is its noble work ; and its scope is well declared to b e
a firm conviction of the fu tility of all pleasures.

9. 0 Thou of discrim inative intellect, death 9 shall surely a w a it
thee if thou clingest to the poisonous creeper of (m aterial) prosperity,
attractiv e to m inds plunged in worldly pleasures, productive of m ortal
fruits, full of the flowers of (beautiful) forms etc., powerful in its evil
effects being a t the same tim e alm ost useless, environed by the serpents
of anger, etc . , 1 0 lasting for a moment like the lightning, and depending
upon a perishable body.
10. O Thou of discrim inative intellect, death shall surely aw a it
thee if
dependest upon boyhood , 1 1 which is troubled by several
diseases, which is an obstruction to the attainm ent of em ancipation,
which is as a powerful axe to (the tree of) calmness, which is a t h e a rt
devoid of discrim ination between rig h t and wrong, w hich is tbe refuge
of fool8 , and which is fickle like an elephant, as m inds (then) are
allured by different false conditions.
1 1 . 0 Thou of discrim inative intellect, death shall surely a w ait
thee if thou dependest upon the ocean of youth which is agitated by
innum erable waves of m ental anguish and disease, which is the recep-

thou

7 W hich p reven ts one from un d erstan d ing d iscrim in ation . Cfc “ Prom K im *
a rises K rodha, from K rodha com es b ew ild erm en t.” Bh. (?it& II.
• Sacrifices w ith on t attach m en t to tho frn its th e reo f p u rify the m ind an d
aw ak e d iscrim ination. D evotional rites stren gth en th e p ow er o f d iscrim ination.
• * D eath * here m eans * prolonged perdition.’
10 ‘ D esire, anger, covetou sn ess, delusion, lu st and m alice*— the w ell-k now n A r nhadvarga , th e six en em ies to sp iritu al progress.
11 By * boyhood ’ is m ean t ‘ im m atu rity of understanding.* In th is and th e tw o
su cceed in g slok as th e au th or w ish es to p oin t out th e illu sory nature o f d ifferen t
sta g e s o f life .

tacle of the rivers of strong desire, where there are eddies of doubtful
thoughts as to what actions might be done and what not, which is
difficult of investigation1* which contains monsters of desire and anger
sod which is disliked1* by the venerable.”
(To be continued .)

C b e o a o p b ? in a ll l a n b s .

EUROPE.
London.

October 28ih, 1898.

For some weeks we have been living in the midsfc of rumours of wars which
have made one wonder whether the last year of the nineteenth century was
going to be signalized by a great European conflict. Happily the news to-day
is of a more pacific character and once more for the time being the evil day
of warfare on a large scale seems put off* As Theosophists we may be ready
to await calmly and bear pafcienfcly any of those grand-scale disasters which
overtake nations under the karmic law but we should be less than human did
we nofc rejoice when, also under karmic law, the evils are averted and we can
keep to th at work, so much in need of our best efforts, of bringing some
glimmer of the light that has helped us to the helping of the world.
However in the midst of the fcurbulent thought currents to which all this
has given rise, and which the evening papers are largely responsible for ren
dering more turgid than would otherwise be fche case, fche work of our various
branches goes steadily on. Lectures have been given at fche Blavafcsky Lodge
by Mr. Mead, Mr. Leadbeafcer and Mrs. Hooper. Mr. Mead has spoken twice
on the subject of 4 Hermes the thrice Greatest,’ throwing much suggestive
light on fche fragments of this Egypto-Greek philosophy which have come
down to us. The subsfcance of these lectures wifch Mr. Mead’s version of the
Hermes fragments will appear in due course in the Theosophical Review, and
students will doubtless welcome them in a form suitable for study and refer
ence.
Mr. Leadbeater took for his subject, “ W hat Theosophy does for us ” and
in fche course of a practical address reminded fchose present; of the advantages
enjoyed by all who had come in confcacfc wifch this teaching, and of fche indivi
dual responsibility for right use of the privilege which was thus incurred.
The openness and clearness of the Theosophic fcrufchs as now placed before
the world were in marked confcrast to the difficulties which had surrounded
the would-be student in days of old—even in the early days of our own
society things had nofc been made so easy for the learners as was now thecase;
perhaps those who had struggled with the earlier difficulties were more
strengthened from their confcesfc, as fche muscles menfcal as well as physical
could only develop by exercise; but in whatever way the immense gain of
theosophical knowledge had come, it behooved tbe recipient to avail himself
to the full of fche opportunity for self-evolution which was thus wifchin his
reach.
l* That ia, yonth generally is an suited to the exercise of discrimination.
7

On Ihe 20th of the month, Mrs,. Hooper placed before tbe Lodgfe a mftat
valuable and interesting fund of information relating to the beliefs o f
savages. As the result of extensive reading of the literature devoted to th is
subject Mrs. Hooper is convinced that the religious beliefs of even the m oat
degraded savage tribes indicate clearly an origin superior to that assigned
by many of the materialistic school of &hthrOpdlogy. They ev id e n ce , as M r.
Andrew Lang has recently pointed out in his new work, " The Making o f
Religion,’ a decadence from a purer, higher teaching rather than au evolu
tion from almost animal ignorance. Believing that Theosophy affords th e
clue, in its teaching as to the appearance tort*)tig the earlier races of m an
kind of great teachers who gave to infant humanity its religion as well a s
its agriculture, science and art, the lecturer has followed with great in terest
the evidence th at clearly proves hfl#, in many cases, the religious concep
tions of savage races are far in advance of anything their limited m inds
have the capacity to evolve. This is notably the case with some A frican
tribes, particularly one which recognises tt supreme deity of great benevolence
while its own customs and practices are of the most awful description. I t is
inconceivable that so cruel and barbarous a people could have spontaneously
evolved the concept of benevolence so foreign to its own nature. Mrs. Hooper
gave many kindred illustrations all of which tended to allow that the idea of
a Supreme God, over and above all creative gods or tribal deities, was com 
mon to most of the savage peoples. The teaching of a trinity was often
most clearly to be recognised, especially among the Maories. Of these
interesting people Mrs. Hooper gave a full account. Their system of reli
gious belief is quite a complicated one and their schools of initiation seem
founded on a quite remarkable knowledge of occult truth. The lecture
concluded with several interesting particulars relative to beliefs in the im*
mortality of the soul, and the universality of schools of magic and traditions
of mysteries and initiations.
Before these words are in type tbe Haskell lecturer of the present year
will probably have presented his message to India. Dr. Fairbairn is a man
of clear thought and powerful utterance and it is good to note that he goes
to India full of a desire to learn as well as to teach. In a speech to a g ath er
ing of friends assembled to bid him farewell he is reported as saying tbat he
realised how much more religion entered into the life of the Hindu than of
Westerner, and he considered that for the future well-being of both
peoples, “ to interpret India to IDngland was even a greater necessity than
to interpret England to India.” Theosophists will heartily wish him God
speed in that mission.
From Dr. Fairbairn fco Dr. Horton is an easy step—the older and the
younger of non-conformiBt divines—and the latter seems to be moving in
the direction of open recognition of facts which Theosophy has long been
teaching, though he would probably repudiate the notion that the T. S. was
in any way responsible for the spread of the idea to which he recently gave
utterance. Opening some new buildings connected with a congregational
ohurch he emphasized the importance of creating a pure spiritual atmos
phere; every person exhaled an atmosphere wholesome or impure, good or
bad, he told his hearers, and the places they frequented became charged
with it. Onco he looked upon the re*consecratton of .St. Paul's Cathedral
because a man had committed suicide there, as an act of superstition; now
tre trod come to the conclusion th at the death of such a man would vitiate
the atmosphere and spread a perfect miasmaide i uYlttertying the

the

of rercousecration became in these circumstances something more
than mere superstition. He urged his hearers to develop such a spirituality
<d life And purpose tbat everyone entering the building tbey were then
Qpening would feel ita influence, and yield themselves to the same life qf
service and devotion.—Thia, from tbe man who is even now fighting
vigorously against what he feels to be the worser elements in Bomanism
and Anglicanism, is surely an indication of the way thought is trending.
And here on another line is a straw to show how the wind blows. Mr.
David Christie Murray the wall-known novelist, states in the Morning, a
London paper, that on one occasion he was most clearly and distinctly in*
spired by an apparition ol Robert fypuis Stevenson (then recently dead) vyith a
particular yerse to complete a poem of weird nature which he was writing*
ol whiph one staqsa completely eluded him- The verse wap duly included
in the poem and Mr. Murray vouches for the accuracy of the story and adds
—“ if J am asked fpr a profession of faith I have nope to offer. I have not
dared to reject belief entirely, and I have never dared to give it undisputed
house-ropm. X am content to offer the story as a contribution to a theme in
which many thoughtful minds are interested.” Not a very satisfactory
solution fpr his own mind, but that Mj\ Murray should publicly avow the
troth of the story marks a marvellous change in public opinion, since Novem
ber 18?5 for instance.
From the North of England comes the newspaper report of a sermon
preached by a Church of England clergyman (the Bev. Conrad Noel) which
openly teaches re-iucarnation and includes a frank admission tfe&t tfae speak
er was, in many important points, at one both with Theosophy and §piritp#|*
ism. But lest we “ think more highly of ourselves than we ought to think ”
there is always Mr. Myers of thc Psychical Besearch Society to remind us
of past troubles, which he last didin the current issue of the National Review,
wherein he also makes the astounding assertion that the communications
between the living and the dead “ now ’’ (P) opened by Mrs. Piper’s me
diumship are either “ the first break in a cloud-firmament ancient as life on
earth, Mor else “ the sequel aud development of that well’loved Gospel which
first took from Death his sting and from the grave its victory. ” This is
pretty good even for Mr. Myers and the Psychical Besearch Society. Shade____
of Gordon Cumming, what latter day prophet have we here ?
A. B. C.

holm nd
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The customary round of Lodge work has, as usual, been /
taring the summer but, nevertheless, a good deal of propagate
oarmd on. Quite a number of onr Dutch members met this yr
(4nstraa), in search of health and found there among the peo
%tf*oo*l*ties gathered together for cure, many intelligent men
^ppe interested to hear something of Theosophy, of which tb
q^mp. Ip the early morning Mr. Fricke generally had a
dippussing £hese subjects. In Hilveraum two drawing-r
held by Mr. Obreen and in accordance with the resolut*
Convention, a afcl) for tbe sale of Dutch aud English r
was secure*} in the Woi*aj*'s Industrial Exhibition a'

Further on, the conversation is resumed, after our questioner haa witness
ed the restoration to wholeness, of some newly arrived souls (who were distorted and in bonds owing to the untoward surroundings of their earth-life),
by a wonderful process which is described at length in the chapter OQ
“ A Magnetic Chorale,” and the questioner asks:
“ Is it not mercy which has been shown to these, in liberating them
from their condition of suffering P”
“ Not by any means,” was the reply.
“ By what name do you call it then P ”
“ Justice. Hitherto they have been the victims of an injustice they
were powerless to withstand; we have ooly been the instruments of helping
to terminate the effects of the wrong, and introducing thom into a commen
surate compensation. You judge of justice in the light of your earth im 
pressions : let me advise you to get rid of that idea. J ustice rightly dis
pensed is justness, and such you will ever find it with us ; it is the quality of
being just, carried to perfection, with every attendant circumstance taken
into consideration; think of it as such, and you will love its righteousness,
in which there iB no shade of fickleness, favouritism or partiality.”
“ Would you not call it justice tempered with mercy P”
“ No! Strict justice needs no tempering. You have been iu the habit of
thinking of justice as necessarily allied to oppression It is so on earth* bnt
you will not find that here, therefore you have to learn that with us itmean6
strict rightness, and if you add any mercy to that on hehalf of either party*
the adulteration produces injustice.”
In the chapter on “ The Relationship of Sleep to Death,” the questioner
is instructed as to the process by which, when the bodies of mortals are rest*
ing in sleep, their souls are withdrawn and are attracted to their friends who
are in the life beyond, and with whom, in this maimer sweet oommnnion is
held, thus keeping the links of friendship constantly renewed.
If any mortal hopes, by some means, to escape tlie suffering supposed to
be consequent upon a life of sin, he may be undeceived by reading the thril
ling chapter entitled, “ The Harvest of Jealousy.”
In “ Across the Mists, ” the questioner is taken by his guide back to
earth on a visit for purposes of instruction, and finds that physical objects
are scaroely perceptible, so he asks .*
“ Look at that shadow moving, Cushnaj what is it ?”
“ A man in whom there is no spirituality, therefore we see him as a .dark
shadow. As one becomes more Christ-like the body becomes illuminated -with
a lambent glory which corresponds to the shadowless light of paradise.”
“ Is that always so ?”
44Always. The amount and quality of light radiating from a man, de
clares his real condition. We do not need to be told, it is impossible to
deceive us, because it is impossible to tamper with the witness."
The writer here remarks :
44What a flood of light this simple incident threw upon a whole host of
Bible passages which rushed through my mind with the rapidity of thought;
the prophecy of Isaiah, ‘ darkness shall cover the earth, and gross darkness
the people’; the postulate of St. John, that 4the light shineth in darkness,
and the darkness comprehendeth it n o t a n d the terrribly clear declara

tion of bbe Saviour—" This is the condemnation, that light is come into the
world, and men love darkness rather than light because their deeds are evil.'
Os meeting a class of children who had, in earth-life, been ragged hungry
and homeless wanderers in onr large cities, our enquirers is instructed as
foUowa:
MMen wonder where these children, gutter-bred, learn these acts of hu
manity and consideration, which for purity of motive put so called Christian
philanthropy to the blush; where they are taught to help to bear ench other’s
burdens; where they are first instructed in the practical application of the
golden rule : I can answer the inquiry. They are instructed in the elementary
schools of heaven, to which they are summoned while their bodies lie asleep
in dark comers and doorways, under barrels or carts, or in the out-houses of
some Christian city. Angels, who have learned the deeper secrets of the love
of God, meet with these despised and outcast children there, teach them the
geography of home, and show them the surest way to reach that rest which
still remaineth. How could their bare and chilblained feet scale the sharp
and icy points of your cold theology while the howling winds of fierce dam
nation raged aronnd with threatening force P They would slip, fall and their
little 8oui3 lie in mangled massee at the foot of some precipice of sectarian
oontention; they oould never enter heaven by such a path. But do not fear ;
the angels know the road, and in the lessons of their dreams these little pil
grims are tmvelling homewards through the green meadows of forbearing
love, led along by the once outcast Jesus. You need have no anxiety about
their welfare because they fall short of your sectarian standard; when you
shall enter yon will find many such whom you once knew, waiting to sing
your *Weloome Home.' ”
A poetess, in the realms beyond* presents the following ideas concerning
“The Word of God” :
“ One of the first lessons we have to teach on our return is, that the word
ol God can never be a printed book. God is, and His word is like Himself,
an ever-present, ever-living, moving power; what is written can never be
more than an historic record of what was the word of God to Moses, Samuel,
David, Isaiah, or Paul. The seasonR, the flowers, the harvests, and the sun
shine were not given long ages ago, once and for a ll; God continually renews
each in its own appointed time; so it is with his word. It is like a well of
water, continually bubbling up, not a stagnant pool that for two thousand
years has maintained a dead unvarying level. Men have to learn that He
speaks to-day, if they will but listen, as much as ever He did. A printed
book only traces the course of the stream in the past, it cannot show the
broadening revelation of the present, and only faintly indicates the idea of
future boundless love. This onr brethren on earth have yet to learn, and
with it they will recognise that the ordination of the ministry of angels is
the everlasting channel through which the word of God must flow. This is
the gospel of Christ, the gospel of Redeeming Love.”
The author teaches in his excellent book, that the universal aim in
higher spheres as well as in earth-life is, the continued progress and unfold
ing of every individual soul; and love is the mainspring of the combined
mechanism that, in obedience to divine law, operates unceasingly for the
accomplishment of this sublime purpose.
Whether we regard it as an artistic work of fiction or an allegory; as
inspirational or as a direct revelation from the planes beyond u s; certain it
is lhat it has been made the vehicle for the vivid presentation of many
divine truths, for making manifest the boundless love of the Infinite One and

His messengers, and for portraying, with startling reality the unerring
action of karmic law. Theosophists may wish it had gone farther and illus
trated the truths pertaining to reincarnation, but these are not supposed to
have so soon come under the observation of the newly arrived soul, and
probably we may in future, get something further from the same or a similar
source that will show forth friorc definitely and more fully, other aspects of
theosophic truth.
There are twenty-one chapters in the book, averaging nearly twenty
pages each, nnd it is brought ont in tbe usual thorough manner which
characterises of the publications of Geo. Redway.
W. A. E.
LIFE’S QUESTIONS.
B y E rn est T em ple .

[Trualove and Comb a, New York.]
The novel and suggestive work before us is a new departure in the lite
rary field, the evident aim of the author being to induce people to think for
themselves ; and as an aid to this effort, he has been “ formulating their pro*
blems for them in the simplest possible language,” so that those who have
the requisite courage to freely exercise their minds upon the vital problems
of life, may have such facilities at hand as will help them, materially, in their
undertaking. Those also who are already well grounded in their individual
opinions, cannot fail to reap considerable bene6t from this work, if they will
only devote a little time daily to answering a few of these questions, concisely,
and in the best language they can command. Another class of people who
are exceptionally thoughtless—perhaps mentally lazy— may be encouraged
by the very excellent method here presented, to seriously consider the problems
of existeuce by which they are confronted, and thus enlarge their compre
hension of truth, to the great benefit of themselves and others. Some idea of
the general trend of the book may be conveyed by quoting from a page, and
as they are mainly independent of each other, we open at random, and on
page 16 find the following :—
What is Science ?
Is it knowledge ?
I b it a process of collecting facts ?
Is it a classification of facts ?
Is it a promulgation of hypotheses ?
Is it concerned with physical facts only ?
Is it oonoerned with facts of every sort ?
Are the methods of science opposed to the methods of religion P
Shonld science an d religion be in any way opposed to each other ?

After every note of interrogation in the book, the reader is expected to
imagine these further questions:—
If not, why not ? I f so, why ?
A work of this character must commend itself to the good sense of every
thoughtful reader. There are over a hundred pages 8 vo. in the book, and
the printing and paper are excellent.
W. A. E.

WITH C0H1CENTARIES ;
A. M a h a d e v a S a s t r i . b . a . *
The success which attended Mr. Mahadeva Sastri’s publication of the
translation of the BhagavadgitA with Sri Sankaracharya’s commentary there*
on, as was manifest by its very favourable reception at the hands of the public,
encouraged the author to continue the labour for which he is so well quali
fied, and as a result we are now presented with a smaller work containing two
of the minor Upanishads, as above named, toget her with suitable commenta
ries. The learned translator says, in his introduction (see page 20):—
“ The two Upanishads under notice represent the current orthodox
Brahmanism as founded on the teaching of the Upanishads. While maintain
ing that truth in the abstract and the ultimate aim of life is one and the same
forall, Br&hmanism points out different paths to different olasses of aspirants,
each path being suited to the intellectual, moral, and spiritual progress of
those to whom it is recommended.
He whose mind is so well prepared by a long course of training in the
previous incarnations as to realise at the first hearing the Ved&ntic teaching
regarding the unity of the Self and Brahman and the evanescent natnre of
all else,—such a Mah&tman lives inthe infinite Bliss of Brahman, and has
achieved the highest object of life.
It is others who are to walk in one or other of the various paths pointed
out by the Sruti. The one aim to be achieved in all these is the perfect
purity and steadiness of Manas, which being attained, Brahman will shine
forth in its true natnre in Manas. The paths described in the following
pages are these:—
“ (1) Contemplation of the Nirguna or unconditioned Brahman.
(2) Contemplation of Sagunaor conditioned Brahman.
(3) Contemplation of Saguna-Hrahman as external to oneself.
(4) Symbolic contemplation.
(5) Performance of religious works without hope of reward.’’
By commencing on either of these paths the earnest and devoted pilgrims
will eventually reach the goal. The book opens with sixteen pages of the
8anekrit text; then follow the translations and commentaries of which there
are about 100 pages. Like the previous translation of Bhagavadgtt&, the
English is excellently well and carefully rendered, and the mechanical work
is creditable to the publishers.
W. A. E.
T r a n s la te d by

A BUDDHIST CATECHISM.
[The following extracts are taken from a review of Colonel Olcott’s 33rd
edition of the “ Buddhist Catechism” as given by Anna Ballard in The New
Unity (America), 8th September 1898.]
Soon after the author went to the Orient, about 20 years ago, he con
ferred with the leading Buddhists of Ceylon, where Buddhism is the national
faith. He studied his subject and prepared a Catechism for that faith.
Being literary by avocation he was the right person for the need which he
saw. His Catechism was first printed in 1881. It has now been printed in

twenty languages, mostly by Buddhists, for Buddhist nations. Its accepta
bility is therefore self proved.
*
*
* The author h as
accomplished his aim to present Buddhism both succinctly and comprehen
sively for the convenience of beginners*
*
*
* This inexpensive
little volume is a helpful reference book, and as such it ought to be
owned by every eager searcher after whatever truth has been stored away in
the Orient.
*
*
* This little volume of definition, compre
hensive and clear, ought to be kept (or constant sale in America, it is tbe
best brief exposition of its grand subject. And in other regard than brevity,
it is not surpassed, unless we each for ourselves take Childers, Spence
Hardy, etc., with volumes by living students also, season them with onr
own reason as directed by the Teacher himself, and so make our own
opinion as to what was, is, and forever will be, the Buddhism of Buddha.

THE TAO TEH KING.
The indefatigable and scholarly Dr. Paul Carus has brought out still
another book bearing on the faith of the teeming millions of China. It is
scarcely rightto call Laotze’s teaching a religion—though it is accepted almost
as such by the vast majority of the inhabitants of the Celestial Empire. It
is more of a philosophy with ethics interspersed, appealing mostly to the head—
as all philosophies do, and less to the heart as every religion does. This
edition of Tao Teh King as brought out by the Open Court Publishing Com*
pany seems to be very nearly complete, leaving little to be desired by a
student of this philosophy. There is a very full introduction by the editor,
giving the gist of the philosopher’s teachings and comparing his ethical
teachings with those of the Western teachers. The comparison would have
yielded still better results if the Oita, and other books of Hindu teachings
had been requisitioned as well. For the thoughts are, after all, those of an
Oriental and the nearest neighbour of the Hindus. There is h I s o a useful
chapter in the book dealing with the later fate of Taoism. The edition
contains a very readable English translation based on the previous transla
tions of European sinologues and compared with the original with the help
of two Japanese students studying in America. The complete text is printed
and, what is still more useful, is that it is fully transliterated, which is an
immense help to a beginner in Chinese. The notes and comments at the end
help considerably in the elucidation of the translation, which is necessarily
unintelligible in places to persons who have not made Taoism their lifelong
study. For it must be said that the almost aphoristic nature of the original
does not lend itself to easy comprehension. Besides, it is ever to be kept in
mind and never allowed to be lost sight of by earnest seekers of the truth,
that no amount of study of written words—however learned and holy may be
the writer—will ever teach the whole truth. For words are, after all, a means
of communication on the physical plane, and can never express the absolute
truth—which is Anvroachaniya, as is well said by the great Indian sophist £Trf
Harsha. This same idea is well and beautifully expressed by Mrs. Besant in
her recent lecture on “ Occultism, &c.” to the Blavatsky Lodge:—“ It is a thing
that must always be remembered, that the spirit can never be expressed in
terms of the intellect, tbat the one can never be grasped in the terras of the
many, and that any intellectual presentment of spiritual truths must neces
sarily be partial.must necessarily be imperfect, must be as has often be

said, a coloured glass through which the white light is seen; a ray is passed
through tbe prism of the intellect which breaks up the white light of the
spirit, showing it in varied colours as these scattered leaves, each one of
which is imperfect in itself.” (p. 13). This idea was ever uppermost in the
minds of the old Hindu sages, and they never depended even on oral teach
ings, much less on written teachings, to communicate the truth—but they
communicated the truth in the only way in which it could be communicated,
i.e., by silent infiltration from the Higher planes direct into the consciousness
of the earnest disciple, as is witnessed by the teaching of the holy sage—the
patron yogi of the Vedantins—Dakshinamurti, Guroshtu m aunam avya K h yd nam— Suishuaatu Chchina Sanadyah.

(The Master teaches by keeping silence, and the doubts of the disciples
are dispelled).
With this, we commend the book to the students in many lands who
delight in intellectual food—for tbey will find it in plenty in the teachings of
this old world master—belonging to a different civilization and a different
era thut our own.
A H in d u .
MAGAZINES.
In the October Theosophical Review Dr. Alexander Wilder concludes his
valuable paper on “Alchemy and the Great Work
this is followed by a
brief article, “ On the dark Lake,” by a Russian. “ Sibyllists and Sibyl lines’’
by Mr. Mead is continued, the present instalment containing some beautiful
quotations, being a Study in Christian Origins.” H. W. Hunt next gives
‘A Plea for Darwinism,” and presents some very strong arguments in sup
port of his views. He states in closing: “ Perhaps I may be permitted to say
that Darwinism without Theosophy, appears to me to be a body without a
soul, but that is no reason why it should be rejected when kept within its
legitimate limits—that is to say, the origin of the physical body of man.”
“ The Triumph of Spirit” is a brief allegorical sketch by Mina Sandeman,
Miss Hardcastle writes on “Early Arabian Mysticism: Al-Kindi”—Al Kindi
being the name of an ancient Arabian philosopher. Mrs. Cooper-Oakley coneludes her paper on “Fratres Lucis,” and Mrs. Besant continues her essays
on “Problems of Religion,” discussing the “Existence of the soul,” after a few
prefatory words in defense of the honest doubter, and in recognition of the
fact that the sceptic should be met on his own ground. Mr. Leadbeater gives
a historical view of “ The Cross, ’ in its different aspects and variations, and
referring to its supposed phallic relation, says: ‘ In every case yet examined
it has been found that in the earlier and purer stages of any faith, none but
the spiritual meaning was ever thought of in connection with its various
symbols, and that where creation was suggested it was always the creation of
ideas by the divine mind. Wherever, on the other hand, phallic emblems
and ceremonies of an indecent nature are found to be associated with a reli
gion, it may be taken as a sure sign of the degeneracy of that religion—an
indication that at any rate in the country where such emblems and practices
may be seen, the pristine purity of the faith has been lost and its spiritual
power is rapidly passing away.” “The Maori Trinity,” by Mrs. Cooper, con
cludes tbe m^in articles.

Teosofia (Rome) for October contains an article by Signor Calvari on
“ Will and Desire,” several translations and other valuable matter.

The Revue Theosophique Franpaise for October announces the publica
tion at theLibrairie de 1’ A rt Independant, 10, rue St. Lazare, Paris, of Volume
I. of the French Edition of the “ Secret Doctrine.'* This is the happy result o f
the self-sacrificing and untiring labors of Commandant D. A. Courmes, F.T.S.,
tho leader of our movement in France. The number of the Revue u nder
notice is full of interesting articles, original and translated, on Theosophical
subjects ; among them one by Dr. Pascal on “ Pre-historic Races."
Philadelphia. Our Buenos Aires contemporary has again presented itself
for notice and we give it cordial welcome. I t is full of interesting m atter,
original and selected.
Sophia (Madrid) contains mostly translations of standard Theosophical
writings, and Senor Arturo Soria y Mata’s erudite researches on the begin
nings of things are continued.
Theosophia (Amsterdam) gives us articles on the school of Pythagoras,
translations of Mrs. Besant’s writings, an article on the “ Tao te King,” a tra n s
lation of Mr. Orkwill’s “ An Astral Journey,” and a summary of news, among
others of the new work th at is opening among the Panchamas of South
India.
Theosophischer Wegweiser. (Theosophical Guide) is the name of a G er
man monthly edited by A rthur Weber, in Leipsic, Inselstrasse, 25.
The contents of the first number a r e :
*
Let there be Light* (Editor), ‘ Bays of Light,’ ‘ The present state of the
Theosophical M ovement* (by the Editor of the Lotus Bluthen), ‘ The Esoteric
Philosophy’ (Dr. Hubbe-Schleiden ), *The bliss of Man’ (G. H. von W.)
‘ The moral teachings of occult Philosophy’ (Editor), ‘ (Constitution and
Mission of the Theosophical Society’ (Editor), etc.
The Theosophical Guide is free from the spirit of clericalism, intolerance
and partisanship. I t works for the spreading of light through the d a rk 
ness and not for the glorification of or opposition to any person or
society, leaving the fate of them to the loss of their own natnre (Karma).
I t will call the attention of the German people to the necessity of
reviving the true spirit of that “ International Theosophical Brotherhood of
Humanity,” which has existed on the higher plane for thousands of years.
True brotherhood is only possible on a theosophical basis, which is the re 
cognition of the unity and indivisibility of the light of divine wisdom th a t
shines into all, whether they belong to this or that Theosophical Society or
not. The number reports about the work of the different theosophical organi
sations. [Annual Conventions of the **Indian Section” and the European
Section of the Theosophical Society; Annual Convention of the Theosophical
Society in England, Theosophical Movement in Germany and Austria.}
Mind commences its third volume with the issue for October. I t is filled
with interesting reading, some of the articles being specially theosophic.
“ Telepathy a Scientific Fact,” gives many experiences which demonstrate
the fact of Telepathy, beyond doubt.
The November issue has a very attractive table of contents, and the few
articles that we have read, of the long list, are exceptionally good, “ W hy
do you Fear,’’ is very hope-inspiring; “ Rational Religion ” abounds in earnest
thoughts; “ Blavatsky’s services to Mankind,” is a vigorous and outspoken
defense of H. P. B. and of Theosophy, by Cate C. H avens; “ The Circle of
Life ” by Mabel Gifford is very spiritual in to n e; and “ encouragement/* by
Lillian F. McLean, is of especial use to parents, as showing the disastrous
effects of discouraging words npon the immature minds of children.

Omega is the tirst number of a radical health journal published in New
York City and formed by the* consolidation of four valuable health maga
zines, prominent among which is Dr. Holbrook’s Journal of Hygiene, which
has been before the public forty-eight years. Professor Chas. A. Tyrrel is
editor-in-chief, but Dr. Holbrook will be retained as associate editor and con
tinue his valuable “Notes concerning Health ” as heretofore. Dr. A. Wilford
Hall, Ph. D., LL.D., makes an earnest plea for Cremation, in the openiug
article, and the contributions of the various medical gentlemen, following
this are valuable, may success attend the worthy efforts of the editors of
Omega.
Food>Home and Garden has a sensible editorial on “ The Vegetarian Prin
ciple.” We quote the following : “ The advocate of peace may, by indulging
in the carnivorous appetite, be fostering, both in himself and by his example
in others, an indifference to the taking of life, which is an essential element
of war. A nation of Vegetarians would seek a humane method of settling
international and domestic difficulties, but a nation with its passions fired by
carnivorous indulgences prefers fighting, to any of the peaceful avocations.
A large party in such nations will exist that will take every opportunity to
arouse the passion for war under the most ostentatious display of patriot
ism, and hence no peace man can claim consistency who indulges carnivo
rous habits, which are so inflammatory of the war fever.”
October Abkari, the quarterly of the Anglo-Indian Temperance Associa
tion, contains a portrait of the editor, Mr. Frederick Grubb, of London,
who is about to visit India on an extended temperance mission. He is expect
ed to arrive4in Bombay about December 10th, and will visit the chief cities
and towns throughout India to hold meetings and co-operate with local tem
perance societies, and will also attend the sittings of the “ National Congress”
which convenes in Madras in December. Among much important matter on
temperance, in the magazine, we notice a good report of a temperance lecture
given iu Bombay, in June last, by our earnest co-worker, Dr. A rthur Rich
ardson, Ph. D., now Principal of the Central Hindu College at Benares.
Tbe number of Prasnottara for October-November, 1898, is by far the
best ever issued by the Section and, we think, by any other Section. Among
other noticeable features is an excellent report of the October Convention at
Benares.
The Journal of the Maha-Bodhi Society, has a leader on “ The Great Chi
nese Traveller,*’ Hiuen T siang; a continued article on “ The Buddha Dharma
one on “ The Doctrine of Karma,” and au extended notice of Dr. Paul Carus’
work—“ Buddhism and its Christian Critics”—the whole comprising a very
good number.
The Brahmavadin opens with some of the sayings of Sri Bamakrishna
Pararaahamsa, followed by the editorial, “ How the Universe exists in Me,”
which abounds in Hindu philosophy. “ Satan and Science ” is a curious and
unique production—poor *Satan,’ how are the mighty fallen! “ An Epistle
from a Father to his Son ” will well repay perusal.
The Theosophie Gleaner (November) opens with a continued article on
“ The destination of Man, and the Law of his Being” : this is followed by
various selections from T. S. literature and some interesting correspondence
relating to “ The Order of the Golden Age.”
The Buddhist has an excellent leader in its October issue, entitled “Anar
chism in Europe,” from which we quote in “ Cuttings and Comments.”

Following this are translations from Lord B uddhas discourses, stories re 
lating to the Buddha and other matter including the continued report of th e
“ Buddhist Controversy” which was held at Punadura, near Colombo, iu 1873.
Reports of Buddhist educational activities are very cheering (see Supple
ment).
Light of the East (October) has articles on “A Motto of Millions/’ “ T he
Caste System,” “ Vegetarianism,” “ The Aim of Marriage,” also some in te r
esting gleanings from exchanges.
We have also received from America The Manifesto, the organ of th e
numerous Shaker Societies; The Forum, organ of the “ T. S. A .;”—TlieNeto
Century, Organ of the Universal Brotherhood; The Metaphysical Magazine ;
The Phrenological Journal; The New Unity, and a nnmber of other periodicals.
Modem Astrology for November contains some notes from a very in terest
ing lecture by Mr. Leadbeater, on “ The Religion of Chaldeea,” an excellent
paper on “ The Science of the Soul, ” by Mrs. Bessie Leo, a continued a rtic le
on “ Pre-existence,” quite logical in its trend, and the usual amount of
matters astrological.
The Arya Bala Bodhini. In the current issue of this magazine, M iss
Lilian Edger gives the second instalment of her useful and instructive “ R e
ligions talks with Hindu Boy8;” the editor has an appropriate article on
“ The Evils of Attachment ” ; our Southern Provincial Secretary, K. N a ra 
yanaswami Aiyar, presents a satisfactory report of the Annual Convention of
the Indian Section, T. S., at Benares, and T. A. Swaminatha Aiyar commen
ces a series of articles on “ Hindu Ideals, ” which promise to be well adapted
to the moral and spiritual needs of Hindu youth. The Christian College
Magazine, and the Prabuddha Bharata are alBO received.
CUTTINGS AND COMMENTS.

“ Thoughts, like the pollen of flowers, leave one brain and fasten to another-*’
T he E d ito r of The B uddhist, a t the close o f a
“ Anarchism
good editorial on “ A narchism in E u ro p e,” sa y s :
m m
“ The eternal principle of Karma finds no place in th e
E u r o p e philosophy which forms the basis of the European code of
morals. * * * This is a truth, which the Western mind,
taught from the cradle to believe in a crude theory of creation and divine
interference in human affairs, fails to apply to the sphere of life aud conduct.
As long as this remains so, it is no m atter for wonder if men failing to see
the justice of their being condemned, for no fault of theirs, to lifelong w ant
and misery while their neighbours are rolling in wealth and plenty, should,
in their blind hatred attempt to upset this system of injustice and even
wreak their vengence on those whom they regard as the representatives of
the social order which is apparently trampling them in the dust. If, on the
other hand, in the moral consciousness of the W estern peoples, the tru th s of
Karma and Rebirth take the place of the exploded story of creation; if they
are taught to look upon their present condition, not as* tbe result of an arbi
trary divine interference, but as, to a very great extent, of their own making,
being mainly due to their actions in the p a s t; and if they are further
taught the wholesome tru th that every act of theirs in the present will bear
corresponding results in the future, which no power, human or divine, can
alter in the least degree; then indeed, it tnay be hoped that they will show
more contentment in their lot in life, greater patience in misfortune, more
forbearance towards others, and stronger efforts to restrain their passions.
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
The only possible remedy for Anarchism and similar evils, lies in a re 
modelling of the Western ethical philosophy so as to allow a place in it for
the paramount truths of Karma and Rebirth. ’

The
Prophet
again.

A propos of the “ Cutting and Comment”
on
p. 1 2 7 of November Theosophist, entitled, “ Another
Modern Prophet,” a correspondent of the Spectator, of
September 24th, writes as follows :

“ Incidentally I should like to point out the close simi
larity between the prophetic description of Sayid Hassan regarding the end
of the fight and the actual words of the newspaper correspondent who report
ed the scene *•—‘ The field white with jibbah-clad corpses like a meadow dot
ted with snowdrifts.’ This is one of clearest and most unmistakable ac
counts of sec0nd'8ight or prevision with which I um acquainted.—I am,
Sir, Ac.,
J o h n W. T a y l o r .

The prophet had said, in 1 8 7 0 -7 1 , referring to this plain which
was covered with large white stones, that it would, after the battle,
“ be strewn with human skulls, as thickly as it is now covered with
stones/' The Editor of the Spectator adds :
“ We will not pin our faith to Sayid Hassan’s second-sight; but as to the
genuineness of Ali Gifoon’s Memoirs [in which Sayid Hassan’s prophecies
are published] there is no sort of doubt. The writer of this note has fre
quently seen him and talked to him. He is an officer in a Soudanese regi
ment, of great bravery and high character.”
#*#

The'Press,
the
Theosophical
Society,
and its
founders.

The new attitude towards Theosophical matters,
lately manifested by the Anglo-Indian Press is thus
alluded to by The Indian M irro r :—

“ There was a time when it was the practice for Anglo*
Indian journals to give a wide berth to all news relating to
the Theosophical Society. But with the progress of the
times and the Society, a change has come over the spirit of
their dreams. The Pioneer has published a long account of
the Convention at Benares; of the Indian Section of the Society, from its
“ own correspondent,’* and the Englishman and the Statesman—the latter an
old antagonist—have honored their columns by reproducing the account of
the Allahabad newspaper. Verily, there is salvation for all who seek it—even
for Anglo-Indian journalists.’*

The M irror also at the close of an extended editorial concerning
the recent Convention of the Indian Section of the T. S. and the pro
gress of the Society, says :
“ The old prophecies of its enemies about its collapse have been all belied
and the Society is to-day more vigorous than ever. One by one its dispa
ragers have retreated from the field of hostile criticism or joined its ranks,
and some of them are probably to be found among its leaders. Among the
objects of the Society, none was so misunderstood or ridiculed by the world
at large as the investigation of the latent powers in man—in other words, the
study of the occult sciences. All that is changed to-day. At the close of
the nineteenth century, and at the end of the quarter century's existence of the
Theosophical 8ociety, the science of occultism promises to become a fascinat
ing and absorbing study for the foremost scientists and scholars of the day.
Of course, the credit of the achievement is largely withheld from the Theoaophical Society, but the Society probably little cares for that, its main
object beipg the spiritual emancipation of mankind. Its ideas have germinated,
and become alreaay healthy shrubs, and bid fair, in the course of the next
century, to become mighty trees. The Theosophical Society is preparing the
world for the advent of the Satya Yuga, and the world will acknowledge its
debt to the Society some day. With the commencement of the twentieth
century, the Theosophical Society is bound t<> acquire fresh vigour with the
help, indeed, of the old spiritual forces, but also with the help of new workers.
The workers are changing continuously, but the Society remaineth. Speak

ing of new workers, we ought never to forget the old ones, specially those tw o
who founded the Society. Helena Petrovna Blavatsky, a las! is gone. H a d
she been living to-day, what a triumph would have been her’s in the add ress
of Sir William Crookes before the British Association! ”

The Editor also truly says that the ignorant world that maligned
her is just beginning to do justice to her memory ; and referring to the
surviving Founder, he adds :
“ Colonel Olcott is happily still among the living, and may he live fo r
many years to come! India’s debt to him is immense, and India loves him
with a whole-hearted affection. ”

The Editor of The H indu justly says :
“ The good old Editor of the Mirror has been one of the staunchest
supporters of the cause of Theosophy in India. He has been connected w ith
the movement ever since it was started.”
###

A little pamphlet called ‘ Theosophy in every day
Theosophy life’ is now being reprinted here in India. It is a
day by day . valuable book containing many helpful thoughts
and I suggest the plan of reading a set of quotations
each morning, trying to live up to them during the day, and medi*
tating upon them in leisure hours.
Every boy belonging to the “ Arya Bala Samaj ” should try and
procure for himself one of these books and as the price of them is
only one anna each they should be purchased and freely distributed
throughout India.
C o nstance W

“ Religions"
an d “ T h e

a c h t m e is t e r .

In an editorial comment on “ Islam,” an article in
the P rabuddha B h arata , of September 2 nd, we find the
following :

“ We want to lead mankind to the place where there ia
neither the Yedas nor the Bible nor the Kor&n. M ankind
ought to be taught th at religions are but the varied expressions of T h e
R e l i g i o n , which is oneness, so that each may choose the path that suits him
best.”
R

e l i g i o n . 1’

Quite sound theosophical doctrine th at; doctrine that Theoso
phists have been teaching, “ lo, these many years.” Thanks, brother,
for your aid. As you say, “ theories of Vedantism, however fine and
wonderful they may be are entirely valueless to the vast mass of man
kind,” unless put in practice.
*
* •

A
strange
shower.

We remember hearing some very queer stories
at different times, about living creatures falling’
from the clouds—snakes, toads, frogs and even
turtles. The following from The P lan ters' G azette of
Behar, may interest the curious ;

“ There was a shower of fish a few days ago at the Planters’ Club,
Mfizaffarp&r. Apparently they came from a low black cloud, and fell over
a space of about 30 or 40 yards in diameter on and round about the ‘ Chabootra* in front of the Club House. Mr. Ranson, the chemist, picketf some up
alive, which he has preserved in spirit to take home. Hitherto a gentleman
of blameless reputation and of unqnestioned veracity, he is still somewhat
doubtful of the attitude of his numerous friends in Bradford when he trots
out his bottled fishes. A similar shower of small fish fell on the garden at
Dowdpur on the following day.'*

